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IT'S HARD FOR SOME GIRLS TO KEEP A W AY FROM CIGARETTES, ACCORDING TO A DOCTOR. UNLESS, OF COURSE, THEY GET ONE OF THOSE LONG HOLDERS.

-* *  *

19 American Nations Sign Pact 
Against Hemisphere AggressionH ST Addresses Final Session Of Rio Meeting
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BRITAIN WANTS U.S. GOLD
Quits P o ll 
In Ecuador

RIO DE JANEIRO — /P—  
The treaty o f Rio de Janei
ro, an unprecdented pact 
pledging nations o f the 
Western Hemisphere to act 
in concert against any ag 
gression in the Hemisphere's 
security zone, was sign :d in 
formal ceremony yesterday 
by 103 delegates of* 19 na
tions.

The treaty, which is sulr 
— j ««4  to ra tification by the! , 

Congresses o f the signing re- s 
publics, was drafted in 18 
days by delegates attending 
a Hemisphere defense con
ference at the resort o f 
Quitandinha in . the moun
tains 36 miles north o f here.

President Truman addressed tl.c 
delegates at their final session yes
terday morning, and congratulated 
them on achieving the treaty, which 
he called a plain warning to any 
"possible aggressor" and an "ex
ample of good neifchborliness and 
international amity."

The formal signing of flic treaty 
took place in Itamaraty Palace. 
Brazils foreign office. Delegates 
signed in an order previously de
termined by lot. as follows:

Dominican Republic, Guatemala. 
Costa Rica, Peru. E! Salvador. Pan
ama. Paraguay. Venezuela. Chile. 
Honduras. Cuba. Bolivia, Colombia. 
Mexico. Haiti. Uruguay, Argentina, 
Brazil, and the U lited States.

The United States had won fi 
higher place on the list but its dele
gation failed to answer twice when 
its name was called and so penned 
the last signatures on the docu
ment

Those who signed for Hie United 
States were Secretary of Stale 
George C. Marshall: Sen. Arthur H. 
Vandenberg (R -M Ich); Sen. Tom 
Connally (D-Texas»: Warren R. 
Austin, Chiet U. S. Delegate to the 
United Nations: Rep. Sol Bloom <D- 
NY> and William D Pawley. U. S. 
Ambassador to Brazil.

The treaty, based on decisions 
embodied in the Act of Chapultcpec 
of March. 1945, providev 

That an armed attack against any 
o f the signing nations is considered 
an attack against all of them;

That collective military defense 
See F INAL SESSION, Page 8

Continuance oi 
Rent Controls 
Is Being Argued

W ASHINGTON— (<Pi—Chairman 
Wolcott (R-M ich 1 of the House 
Banking Committee predicted todav 
that "If the housing shortage is nut 
licked by Marcli 31, rent controls 
probably will be continued."

However, he told a reporter, " i f j  
we keep up the present momentum j 
of building, we may say that the ’ 
housing shortage is reasonably lick
ed ’ by that date That is when pre
sent control legislation expires.

Wolcott said his committee will 
start a rent study immediately after 
Congress, convenes, probably in 
January, to decide -whether to re
commend extension of the law-.

He said the banking group may 
receive some guidance from the 
$100.000 housing investigation be 
ing organized by a Senate-Hou-e 
Committee headed by Rep. Gamble 
(R -N Y l.

Senator McCarthy (R-W isi. vice- 
chairman of the joint committee, 
said that if the 14 members can't 
find an answer to the housing 
shortage “wc should resign our Jobs 
and go home."

"I'm  sure we can lick, it, ' Mc
Carthy declared at a news confer
ence.

The Wisconsin Senator said ¡.lie 
committee hope, to have some kind 
of a legislative program ready for 
Congress when it meets in January.

McCarthy and Senator Tobcy <R- 
; , f ;, chairman of the Senate's 
Banking Committee which normally 
handles all housing matters, staged 
„ bitter contest for the chairman- 
hip of the investigating group. By 

persuading a majority to void four 
proxy votes Tolley held. McCartny 
suceeded In electing Gamble as 
chairman and then was named as 
the New Yorker's deputy.

McCarthy said he lias called upon 
the numerous government agencies 
and officials dealing with housing 
tor all pertinent data and sugges
tions at “ informal conferences."

Tlie Senator said public hearings 
may begin next week but “ we arc 
inclined to favor open conferences. 
Instead of formal hearings to which 
witnesses would be subpoenaed."

fo r - *  *  *U . S . May Be Forced Into Early Action
Ernest Figures This — Ex-Service Men, 
‘All That Glitters Is Gold’  Women Continue

Trek  to Banks

li&OPEBflfe

j SO U TH i’ ORT, Engluml— A*— Korcigii Secretary Ernest 
Revin called upon the United Status today to redistribute 

j “ the Fort Knox gold ’ to eliminate constant chaos in world 
trade payments.

'ft— Underset-• j- “ 1 am quite sure that is one o f the readiest ways to assist
, _________ bocia-- I in increasing purehnaing- pow er uf ttlP devasta teed areasthttt the eCòPOmio crisis hi Europe is I r ,1 . , , 1 . _ , ---- “  .̂“ r-
j developing much fn̂ tor Hum cx « j^  tno—ivu 1JtL,— ho doc* I arco m 3 speech T7) tiYe powerful
( pecterTand rome kmd oi American Britisli Trade Unibn Congress.
| action to meet it apparently will be

W ASHINGTON- 
retarv of State

QUITO , Ecuador —  JP —  ,i 
The nine-day-old regime o i  
Col. Carlos Maneheno lay in 
tattered ruiris today and 
Mariano Suarez Veintunilla, 
the reputed leader o f a 
counter revolt which caused* 
Manch eno’s downfall, as
su m ed  temporary power 
over Ecuador.

Maneheno resigned lust 
iiijfht as counter revolution*

. , , ary forces bore down on
in tite two local bank:; ax'cx-service w ith o u t  6 p p o s it io n .
nun and w om enIroni . . ■-.¡ld-wroiinrt-! D m lo m a t ie  in f ix  in J ilts  s a i d '1 
Pumpa. ronfintTerrUU7̂ t h e n  ter- he h a d  t a lr »n  in

•! Venezuelan embassy and in*

necessary before
year.

the end of th e !

Yesterday. 341 ex -G fs  cashed , ___ > , , , .. , _
_____  _______  _______ ____ o . ____  bonds totaling $83.000, in the two tended to l c a t y  Lfiu-cuuntry
Bovin did not explain v\ liether he was -speakit»* HtenrHv , >»***■- * * * " * «  'Brera*e ' of ' lt!r soon “ s Possible. Other~ • 1 °  * $¿41 jjrr bond cashed l Pn ..a «on  -d a , „ i---- 1 - i -

cr symbolically in proposing redistribution o f the gold. " Throughout the coumrv sources said"4ie had simply

RIO
I CCJgfE^ J

in making the grimmest presc i-1 Nor did he indicate whether he believed th e  idea could 
| lation of the European picture since; be integrated with the Marshall propsal for Europe’s eco- ' kept ■' shar:> wu| h today 
, Secretary Marshall put forward his lo l,  o l. i l  it a t ion  .--------_  „  ___________ ..j cat nine .nf Urmtwal-lcavc-b
! ic!f-hclp recovery pl.ati. LoveU re- ' f I  ■ in  Tnrlil V'l l TT i t ............Ill
i pcatedTv refused to say flatly that a ! _iiiates !10“ , ov,‘\K f~r;' " W . merchants looked lor a bust!I , ‘ . . . near «91 7fia B97 fWVl u'nrtla nf oaIB B-g J

j M  y  f z l
R L ■ ^  I to ctr

I ccw« «,aerx r- r r . »

Open Season Decreed 
On Traffic Violators

f pccial session of Congress later this I °y cr 021.765,827,000 worth of gold 
year would be necessary. ! about three-fifths of the known

But he strangle Indicated to a ; y ork* holdings of gold for mone- 
nrw . conference lliat a s|>ecial ses- ! ! af- PurP°scs. Approximately $12.- 
* .on might be needed. <500.000,000 is kept at Port Knox,

The view that a special session i ¿¡"iny stronghold in Kentucky, 
probably wotild be necessary iu,d btiese figures do not include com- 
been expressed to reporters earlier i mcreial gold such as that used in 
by Rep Hays <D-Ark>, just return- \ Jewelry.)

the Associated Press, economists Í d isB P P G a i é d .
on tlie Mánchenos resignation was fol- 

h v . lowed by ai, immediate eeauttlon of
hiie many iLrc oil alt fronte and marked the

bU'mess up- I apparently successful conclusion of 
surge Horn the Hood of greenbacks a counter revolt which began last 
released ¡ Saturday night

With some 9.0ÍW.UK) ex-servicemen» Thp vanguard of the counter rev-

Men to Show Their% 
Ankles This Season

NEW YO R K —(db—Men's an
kles are about to have their 
day in the sun.

With women's legs and an
kles losing the battle against 
tlie longer skirt, men's fashion 
designers have decreed the male 
ankle will come out from under. 
Men's trousers, they say, will be 
at least two inches shorter.

Tony Williams, fashion ar
biter for the annual list of best 
dressed men. warned gloomily 
that the way things arc,going, 
men will be lucky if they have 
any pants left at a l l

"The shorter-' trouser with 
cuff will barely touch the top 
of the shoe," he said.

A spokesman for a chain of 
men's clothing shops said pants 
on Eastern university campuses 
will barely meet the top of 11 ic 
sock, but added, “ every custom
er is encouraged to decide the 
most becoming length for him
self. After all. it is very simple 
to turn up a hem."

The charter members of the 
S YM PTL  (Sam You Made T7te 
Pants Too Long) Club have the 
sauetton of women fashion de
signers.

Claire MeCardell declared, 
“ it's time wc women had some
thing to look at."

As school doors opened for the 
1917-191K terms and the new uni
form stale traffic rules about to 
become law. Mayor C. A. Huff and 
the City Commission yesterday 
declared open season on speeders 
in the city,, espeeially in the 
school rones.

“ Sneedlng must stop." Ma>\r 
Huff declared during a conference 
with Chief of Police Louie Allen, 
and City Manager Steve Mat
thews this morning.
The mayor told The News that

ed from a seven weeks tour of Eu- 
! lope.
1 Hays declared:

" I f  Congress meets its lull rc- 
I spon ibiUtv with respect to stabiliz- 
i ing conditions it: Europe," Hays told 
i a news conference, “ it will in all 
j probability be necessary for us to 
' be in session before January, . . . 
| assuming that the Marshall Plan 
j will take shape by that time and 
| that we will have something dett- 
j nite ar.d substantial to work 'on.” 
i Loveit told reporters it is now ap

parent that tide deterioration m 
Europe's condition means that the 
problem will be upon the United 
States sooii"r rather than later.

He said that appropriate steps evi
dently will have to be taken in a 
matter of months rather than some 
time next year. He declared such 
steps might cover either temporary

the City Commission is well aware p, v ices. such as extension of fipan 
o f the fact that speeding inside rial assistance by the World Bank 
flic city, has been a common prac- | where possible, or might embrace 
tiee and with the opening of school; what lie called permanent measures.

By permanent measures he ob
viously referred to the Marshall 
Plan for extension of American as
sistance to Europe on a long range

the Commission has inaugurated Its 
safety etrmpaign.

The mayor added:
"We are set to list every power 

at our command to stop this speed
ing and have been fully assured of 
full cooperation by not only the 
Police Department, but the Cor
poration Court as Well. We hope- 
tliat in the end wc will be able 
to corral the speeding maniac and 
cut to the barest minimum all fu
ture accidents that may result in 
serious property damage — or j 
deaths"

All police equipment available I 
will be used to enforce not only j 
speeding, but all other violations' 

traffic code;

self-help basis:
At another point. Lovett said that 

it is-now certainly later than we 
See EARLY ACTION, Page R

Pressure Pul on 
United States 
To Back Un Jews

Bcvln asked for a pledge from the 
union workers to fight a battle of 
production against starvation as the 
government's method of combat
ting Britain's economic crisis.

He announced a personal decision 
to seek a customs union for the 
British Empire and Commonwealth. 
He said the cabinet had not reach
ed a decision.

"J do not think we can avoid any 
longer common defence and the ac
ceptance of certain rommon eco
nomic principles if We are to avoid 
these constant recurring crises.”

"W e have got to settle this bal- 
ance-of-paymeuts business in the 
world or It will be constant chaos." 
Bevin said.

"There are ways of settling it. I 
know these Americans will be up
set. but I have got to upset some
body. My own conviction is that she 
handicapped herself and caused 
high taxation in her own country 
by failure to redistribute the Fort 
Knox gojd.

" I f  you find another gofd mine 
in the world it would assist you—It 
would be a great advantage—but 
there is gold which had already 
been mined and It is doing noth 
lug.

" I  am quite sure that is one of 
tlie readiest ways to assist in in
creasing tlie purchasing power of 
the devastated areas of the world."

On the domestic front.' Bcvln 
served notice to tlie nation's 20.- 
000,000 workers that the Labor gov
ernment would use a "get tough" 
policy to spur production.

Britain's dollar crisis, lie said, 
will continue for another two years, 
during which "wc must get produc-

ehgiblo to cash about M 800.000.000, ^ 'itioiiary forces entered Quito 
in bonds, economists are studying ; ' 1(' nl the north soon after Maneheno 
tlie casn-in movrmrnt < 1 > as a pos- ql1**
sible spur to inflationary pressures I p. m. Suarez, accom-
and <21 a- a barometer of the v e t- ! !Jallled b-v colleagues of his Conserv,- 
erans' economic situation just two a ,*ve pailr. entered the government 
years after V-.i Day palace and assumed authority m

An Associated Press survey of m a-! 'ice-president, the office he held 
jor cities vesterdav brought reports uncb'r Lhe regime of President Joee 

| flang ing  from a moderate" to Marie Velasco Ibarra, who n t  
"heavy" rusii. The heaviest cash-ins forced into exile by Mancbeno’s
appeared to be in the South.

The general trend seemed to be 
that those veterans cashing bonds 
needed the money to pay old bills. 
But some were reported opening new 
savings accounts with t lie funds. 
And some said the\ planned to buy 
new cars or to travel.

President Truman lias urged all 
veterans who do not need the money 
to keen the bomjs. which carry 2'.. 
percent interest, as a nest-egg. Tlie

l lqpdless. one-shot coup on Aug. 34.
Suarez -immediately disclaimed 

personal ambitions and said he 
would remain in power only so long 
as necessary to convoke an extra
ordinary session of Congress to des
ignate a president for the period 
until tlie next elections in May, 
1948. He said the Congress would 

; be composed of members elected last 
I June.

................. .......... .................  .............  (Exiled President Velasco Ibarra
! bonds cover pay for unused leave; *i,as reiw ted  Hurrying back to 
i accumulated by the veterans when! Ecuador from Argentina !

they wore too busy fighting to take,) Shortly before Suarez entered the 
[ time-off. They wore issued original!' palace, civilians crying 

oi, a non-cashable basis until five j 
yr

Viva Con
stitution assailed the front doorsoi. a uuii-easnauie oasis live y    • -------- — - ------ . — —r

years after discharge, but Congress I ° [ ,  ̂  P*lace. while others shouted 
late in July made them payable be- , ^ P1Hler k,al j an0. 'Stiarez) a ° f
ginning September 1. Maneheno. ’ Occasional shots 

heard tn the streets. 
Interviewed t e  te le fone,,Additional Texas war veterans bv

tlie thousands cashed their te rm in a l!-  , g r . , a
, leave bonds todav but banks re- toW reporters that there now i

HANDBAG TRANSIT -  Mei- 1 ported ciowcis not near so large as! a. t « a l  constitutional ord j 
Ling, miniature Pekin-se. dem- 4-Usicrdav'i. which caused a number pharge ,<jf„ the pr^ W? 5 2 ' ^
onstrates an exclusive means, of | of hanks tn ,t„v  nn»n n fiw  m m l» !  the ncxt tliree or Iour *»•
(ravel In keeping with her posi
tion as a star on the London 
stage. She plays role in a play 
requiring services of “ smallest 
dog in London."

Bond Registrations 
Total $140,804,129

AU STIN —i/V)—State Comptroller 
George H. Sheppard yesterday re
ported registration of bonds of wU 
types, including city, county, dis
trict and school bonds, totaling 
$140.804.129 during (lie liscili year ; ( ¡ut| 
ending Aug 31

of the new uniform tramc eoaei |jAK e  SUCCESS—i/Ti— Pressure j tion
especially w ithin tlie school zones, j was |)(qng ml| on the United States i "W e can't plav down to your foi 
Police motor equipment and men j t,Klav to back Jewish aspirations ; bles. to t our petty restrictions," lie 
will be used extensively inside tu e jjor a national home in Palestine in ¡warned. "W e must ask the executive 
school zones where the 15-nule- |̂l(, u nUecl Nations Assembly's | (o f tlie TUC ' to remove them ail.

" I  want to go through June o! 
next year with a tremendous i 

representing 63 major Jewish organ- crease of coal, of steel and ever; 
izations. demanded that tlie United tiling.
States take the leadership on tlie

zones where the 15-niile-
limit "will be observed—or forthconiing fight on tlie Holv Land. 
Current speed limit for the ( American Jewish Conference.

speed 
else."
rest of the city is 30-miles-pcr-hour.

The city lias purchased 28 
"SLO W " signs that have been, arc
being, and will be placeci ni I proposed Palestine partition plan

and warned that she "dare not.school zone ill tlie city. The signs 
j arr being placed m such positions

Regular issue sehorrt bonds, 
independent and common districts, 
totaled $26.921.200 Road bonds 
readied $20.584.000.

State institutions were holding 
bonds worth $238.920.053 as of Aug. 
31. with interest in tlie coming 12" 
months due to bring jn $6,066.558.

driver "cannot, help but. 
Sei TR A lU t ) .  Page R

shirk" previous commitments re
garding tin- future of tlie Holy 
1 .and ------------ — — ------- ——------

Ciiy Income Is 
Found Short oi 
Budget Spending

Proposed spending lor 1947-48 by 
the city will either liayc to be cu t, 
by at least $10.000 or additional' 
sources oi income w ill have to be | 
found the City Commission was told 
yesterday afternoon when tenta-

of banks to stay open afler regular
closing tun?.

Prom over tlie state came these! 
Associated Press reports:

Port Arthur— A total of 865 vet-! 
eratis ensiled bonds for a total o f ! 
$322.000. The average bond was 
S242. Electrical appliance, used car 
and furniture markets booming.

Palestine—A slight upswing in 
business was viewed by merchants 
as a temporary proposition after 
thicc banks cashed 445 terminal 
leave bond, totaling $94.060 

Plainview—Batiks cashed $57,024 
in bonds. No appreciable business 
boost.

Uallas— Banks were prepared for

I have been foreign .secretary. I 
have had not one single vote of 
credit in (lie House of Commons to 

See E R N E S T . Page R

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC CODE

“See. 44. 'f lic driver ol u vehicle 
involved in an accident resulting in 
injury to or dcatli of any person, 
or total property damage to an ap- t 
parent extent oi $25 or more, sliah j bX a majority of a 
within 24 hours after such accident. Special Commission, 
forward a w ritten report of siteh J "  a”  official statement, the Jew - 
accident to tlie department (Texas ish conference declared. 
Department of Public Safety' — ! "  great
l l i e  Department may require any

. _____.- . . .  to nip supplemental rc- ~ ■------ - , . ,
placard in his store window: | ,)orts whenever tlie original report "b u  n it dare not shirk. It must 

C-L-O-S-E-D is insufficient in the opinion of thc|tftke tlle lead consistent with past
I am celebrating mv 100th birth- j Department, and may require wit-1 American policy, for only in this 

day prematurely as I may not be nesses of accidents to render reports! way can it insure an immediate and 
here to do so ill 1968. | to tlie Department." I See PRESSURE, Page X

Wood Alcohol 
Kills Prisoners

tinued .there would be 
to reunite the Council oi 
confirm the legal corn tit
process.

Immediatley afterward the Coun- 
See MANCHENO, Page •

Extension Ciiy 
Hail Delivery 
Set for Friday

City delivery' service will be ex-
anothec flood of veterans. Some I tended ill certain parts of the city 

'6 000 veterans fashed over $1.000.000; beginning Sept, 5. it Was announced 
in bonds yesterday It was the big- i today by Postmaster W. B Weath- 
gest single day’s cashing business erred. This particular service has 

tivc budget figures totaled $491.-! ¡»' the history of Dallas banking, j been sought for about two years. 
285.53 agidnst an estimated income J veterans sain they were going Cnc trip per day will be extended 
of $431.428. not including paving l®V debts j to residents on the 1300 and 1400
expenses. ! Lubbock Three banks cashed blocks of East Francis St.: 700 block

The expected income tram all the Í264.10S in binds lor 1.159 veterans on North Sumner; 600 and 700 blocks 
city's revenue did not include ,|ie Tl11' uvera«- was $227. Some said: on North Nelson; 500. 600 and 700 
$35.000 now on ijund fm »K- o-y , Uit'i ' .tterr iinu'ir Jo i>»v (4>e, cioitis-- - HorkrTrn North MfPllk' uf ltl MW.'tOB'

Corpus Christ: Veterans cashed and 700 blocks on North Dwight St.v elkw a t  <M

'Jilts means that th/- entire "Sti 
mated outlay for the nett fr.ra! year 
will have to be revised within a 
tew weeks City Manage! Steve 
Matthews told tlie Commission that 

¡lie would have a new estimate work-

'B e tte r E a rly  T h a n  
N e ve r'— H is  M otto

NEWTON. Ia.—U ’ —W, .1 Snook,
Newton merchant, celebrated lus ..........
79th birthday yesterday and placed m -iver^1"  uTiite .sumi.emeiVtal r c -  out of its previous commitments

| this ------ 1 *" —  .................

This development came alter an 
authoritative source had already 
lunled that Britain may ask the 
United States to assist materially 
in tlie interim administration ol 
Palestine if tlie United States agrees j
to divide tlie Holy Land into Arab! BELLE GLADE, Fla.— i/P)__E igh t'c£* ou  ̂ ^  r,e:<t "eek
and Jewish states as recommended^ prisoners were dead today and one! Tlie heaviest expenses the city 

United Nations, oilier was dying after drinking wood i has to lace are those of replacing 
aicohol mixed with coffee at a lice- worn out equipment equipment 
turn»! "party”  at the state prison I that should have been replaced dur- 
camp near here last night. ¡Ing (lie war years, but was unava.il-

At Tallahassee.-Chief Clerk S. L . i ablr Repairs In worn out equip- 
WaIters of the prison division said ,nr,it are running high and in some 
16 Negroes cosunied a pint t)f wood 'instances are costing more to main- 
alcohol whicli was filched earlier in J (ain than to replace with newer 
the day by two men working m equipment. Some of this equipment 
the prison paint shop. Tlie two were I includes a police ear. street depart- 
listed among the dead I ment trucks, street sweeper and ad-

All prisoners who drank tlie pois- ' ditional vehicles tlie city needs but

See LEAVE BONDS. I'agr 8

"A great moral responsibility 
rests iqxrii tlie United States, arising

THE W EATHER
» . W K A T H F R  B U R E A U

an*"'

If,
6:J0 am. today 76
6:30 ................73
7:30 a.m..........  76
8:30 a.m.........  81
9:30 a.m............88

10:30 a.m........... 96
11:30 a m............99
12:30 p m ......... 101
1:30 p.m..........102

Vest. M a x .......100

West. Mill.......  70
HOT

TAM PA AND V IC IN ITY Fair ton iff lit 
and Thursday and continued warm.

W EST TEXAS—Fair toniffht and 
Thursday. No important temperature 
chanffes.

EAST TEXAS Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight and Thursday. No im 
portant temperature chantre*. Gentle 
•to moderate variable winds on the 
Coast, mostly south and southeast.

OXLîAjHOMA — Generally fair and 
continued warm toniffht and Thurs
day. Hlffh temperatures today 97 
to 108.

ßce new
now on  d

eLaval Magnetic Milker»
pUy Lewis Hardware.

Prison System Manager's Report Shows Illiterate, Some Sadist Guards in Ranks
HOUSTON—(A'.—Tlie Texas Prison System lias been "forced" to hire 

some illiterate and even some sadist guards because of tlie low salaries 
being paid guards. MaJ. D. W. Stakes, general manager of the prison 
system, said in his annual report to the prison board

Major Stakes hastened to add that not all 0T the prison guards arc 
Iht! typo. There arc some fine, intelligent and efficient guards work
ing for a very low wage, lie explained, but the low salaries and other 
factors make it difficult for tlie prison system to attract and keep such 
men.

Copies of the report were given to members of tlie prison board at 
their regular meeting this week in Houston, it was learned. T lie report 
while covering the year 1946. is Just being released.

"In  times sueli as these no one

(•non.; mixture iieeame violently ill, 
hi d six succumbed during tlie night. 
Two others died today.

Walters reported that tlie prison
ers consumed the alcohol at a sur
reptitious gathering after supper 
last night.

never has had. Salaries for . 
Sec C IT Y  INCOME. Page 8

tv

can expect to be able to employ 
men qualified for custodlel work for 
$115 per month." tbe report read 
(These salaries have since been 
raised to * 120. but prison authorities 
set. a minimum of at least $150 for 
sueli work.) "As u matter of fact 
the turn-over has been great among 
our guards and we have had to take 
men who were capable ol doing 
little more than sitting astride a 
horse and holding a (tun." Maj 
Slakes continued.

"In  many rases they were aged 
and infirm; nevertheless our need 
was such that we were forced to 
employ them and as a consequence 
suffer escapes and oilier unneces
sary reverses.

“Some of these men were found 
to be illiterate: others sadist; others 
so unintelligent and incapacitated 
that they were a distinct menace to 
safety of society at large. While we 
weeded such from the ranks where 
possible, those who followed were 
little better."

Maj. Stakes told the board: "Our
critics apparently are unwilling to

recognize and assist us In correcting 
the cause—low salaries."

In summarizing his report, Maj. 
Stakes said tliree of the most im
portant needs of tlie prison system 
are :

1 Increased salaries, especially for 
(lie lower bracket personnel.

2. Expanded and better adapted 
housing facilities both for the in 
mates and the guards.

3. Enlargement of the prison sys
tem industries.

T lie prison manager said that if 
housing facilities are not increased 
there will be no room to accept new 
Inmates. He also stressed tlie im
portance of individual cells. He said 
that at present prisoners, for the 
most part, are kept In "tanks" 
(large dormitory cells with as many 
as 60 in one dormitory!.

"Many of the disciplinary infrac
tions which movement lias extend
ed itself even to self mutilations 
stem from ¡the dormitory system of 
keeping prisoners," the report con- 
tlhued. "The more desperate char
acters take charge ol their reepec-

tivc 'tanks' and force the quieter 
typo of inmates to do their bidding.

"This is why wc attach so much 
importance to our individual cell 
type building which is being built at 
Ramsey Farm.

"When it Is complete, we w ill have 
a place where such inmates can 
be segregated in locked cells. A man 
locked in a cell, regardless of his 
potential threat to his fellow in
mates. can have little opportunity 
to harm them."

Maj. Stakes also stressed the im
portance of additional housing fa
cilities for guards throughout the 
system. He said guards, at present, 
arc isolated for long periods from 
their lamilies. " I f  they had homes 
furnished by tlie state, even at a 
monthly rental charge, we feel some 
of tlie troubles incident to a con
stantly changing personnel would 
abate." he said.

The prison manager said he 
thinks II would be extremely, wise 
to broaden tlie system's manufuc- 
nuring facilities, providing tlie state 
sees fit to change the present law.

He explained that at present the 
system is handicapped by the state- 
use law which says substantially 
that the system must sell products 
to other inUtutions at the cost of 
raw materials entering into their 
manufacture and without charge 
for labor, overhead, depreciation, 
delivery or any incidental expense.

"This seems manifestly unfair to 
the prison system," he said In nis[a 

See PRISON. Page 0

Eisenhower Proves 
To Be MoHesf Man

SUPERIOR, Wis.—</P) —. General 
Eisenhower is a modest man.

Yesterday, the general arrived for 
two days of trout fishing on the 
Brule River. He described himself 
as "k persistent if not skillful" fish
erman.

But lie provided a lunch of fish 
for a party of ten yesterday. He 
caught Ills limit— 15—In rainbow, 
brook and German brown trout. 
The biggest one weighed about 2 
pounds.

ONE INTOXICATION
One mao wes . sm\-,. c l  a tutc oi 

510 on charges uf intoxication, Uu- 
niorning ni Corporation Court bv i 
Jtidge Clifford Bralv

M e rcu ry  H its  101 
For Sum m er's H igh

Somebody ¡xiured the coal on 
Ol' So! todav as the mercury 
climbed to 101 bv 11 30 a m., for 
the city'-, high this rear

Yesterday n wa a ■ little 
chill.’ ." He thermometers .show- 
id  only 100 for tlie Inch

For three days straight Pam 
panns l ia v  baked in a merciless 
heat wave that gripped the en
tire tale in temperatures rang
ing from 99 ht rc *on Labor 
Day to 112 in ether parts.

Worker., on Labor Dav did 
practically no work at all and 
felt like working less yesterday 
and today.

There was apparently no relict 
in sight lor tins immediate vicin
ity when the U. S Weather 
Bureau report 'd fair skies to
night and tomorrow with, a con
tinued w in in spell

■ Weather red said that before serv-
i ire will be extended to any house
, in these sections, it will be neces
sary that a mall box sufficient to 
protect the mail-be installed on the 
front part of the house convenient
for the carrier, and the residences 
must have the correct street number
displayed on tlie house in such man- 
nei that it rgn be seen from the 
st reel.

He said dial il the patron Is not 
: sure of the correct number of tire 
1 house the city engineer should be 
consulted for designation of the 

l number He pointed out that the 
¡Postolfice has no authority to des- 
! ignatc house numbers.
I To include this new service, he 
I said, it will be necessary to make 
l changes in certain other carrier 
i routes. "These necessary changes 
will cause tlie carriers to be later in 
their deliveries at some places and 

j earlier in others." lie stated.
'So if delivery time is changed, 

j il Is because of tlie rearrangement 
of the carrier routes."

BUSINESS ROOMING 
DALLAS—(TP!—More than 50 mar

riage licenses were issued here yes
terday. a record for a single day.

County Clerk Ed Stegcr wondered 
if tlie GI bond cashing splurge had 
anything to do with it.

H

We Heard...
Zade Watkins and Ids wife 

arc visiting in Pampa with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M V. 
Watkins. Zade now resides in 
Clovis, New Mexico, but we un
derstand lie always looks forward 
to Ids visits with his many 
friends In and around Pampa 
Of course his brother. Red W at
kins. still vows he can beat him 
In a golf match.

rV '“*w
TW,

_v vm
Ì l i  :

■ >1 •

Moto-Sway Lubrication sways 
squeaks away. Lloyd's Magnolia 

Service. 130 S. Cuylcr. tadv)

HAYING REASON AT PEAK-W inter feed for Attic of the rieh Nebraska Semi 
tn the form of hay stacks, thousands of which are being hnttt as the, haying enaeun 
workers stack one of the thousand seven-ton mounds which dot valleys of Um  
Ranch ia Cherry County, near Hyaaak, Nebr* hi the iargeat haying npigutlwn hi Ib i

1
•  ! ~~  k. i. .W ¿'. -------
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0. S. Production 
Oi Oil Increases

TULSA, Okla.—.'TV-Crude Oil 
production averaged 5.172 490 barrels 
dally during the week ending Aug. 
30. an increase of 18..'30 barrels 
over the previous week and a new 

; all-time high for the ’ration, the 
\ Oil and Oa Journal .said today.

Three states made ne v all-time 
highs during the week They were 

I Colombo, up 3,710 barrels daily to 
47 110: Louisiana, tip 3f>0 barrels lo 

, 437.400 and Mississippi up 150 bar- 
i i els lo ICO 055.

Cther states which showed in- 
■ (Teases included Oklahoma, up 1.600 

to 393 250, a new ’ <(46-47 high and 
only slightly below the 1945 high: 
Kansas, up 5,900 barrels to 303.750 
to set t new high since 1943; Cali- 
tornia, up 1 900 barrels to 927 900.

| also a 1946-1947 high: Illinois, up 
3'300 barrels lo 171 300. and Wyom
ing. up 1,170 barrels to 121.600.

Texas' aveiage production was 2.- 
206,050 barrels.

New Orleans Plans 
Luncheon for Jester

| BATON ROUGE La. - ,1‘ i Gov 
Jimmie Davis is expected tu attend .

today

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

Mexico Killed;

&

:m U

\

for “My husband bagged this one at the beach during our
----  - -- ' vaeatienr1 .--------- — — -— —
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“ Phono me at the Joneses at 2:30— I’m sure all the boy 
has is mumps, but about that time Mrs. Jones will start 

telling mo the rest of the family symptoms!”

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALSSmith s Studio

Demo Congresswoman 'Rattlesnake Whiskey' Blames GOP in Price, Seized in Chinatown
122 VV Foster riunir I .">!•»

Diamond Jubilee  
!s in Third  D a y

Market Briefs
I V m
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in style and comfort!

Kond  sh o e s  h o v e  c o m fo r t  o s  w e ll  o s  

s ty le  b e c a u s e  th ese  a te  the sh o e s w ith  

a rh y th m ic  s tr id e  o n d  b u ilt  in  fe a tu re s  A  

m a t k ee p  yo u  fe e l in g  f |9^* an<* lo o k in g  y  j  
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if luncheon to l>e Riven
r Tnxn.r nov

New Orleans.
Lavi:, said lie is attempting to le- 

l arrange his seheduh in order to at- 
. tend a luncheon. He add^Ki 44+a4r htr 
I was not sure lltat In* woi«ld be able 

to make the trip Jester, who will
he in New Orleans tw » days, is ! * »  • -• u .
cheduled to call on Mississippi F 70(111 C l 1011 P l l X U p  

Oov. Fielding Wricht tomorrow. *
.. .------------------ ------ -- j '  LOS ANGELES -i/TV-Rep. Helen•

« » h a g « «  M uglas <D-CaUf. says! offers this receipt for the eoneoc- 
,t. ;,r., ; .-..>.7»,..,. that since price controls were l l i t - !tlon;

I in.L'f.; lm»o,i and < h.»i* .* v«*aicrs ed -prices not only haven t idjust- ? PiMr|4 .. iivp rattlesnake in u laree

1 and ahovt’T choi
! steers  2i:.0II; i i f  .limn and fcooil st*»ck I
j steers main ly  in odd lots 1 •; uu-20.no; 1 t im e  peak .  ,u o n th s

I 'sl'ri!^s i'5<V<t. 'simv.' s i..•(,!>• w in .' Speaking on a 'Democratic Na- James Ryan, acting distrlW'super-
j I’ri'lay's av.'.rug. i.av. i- ihauitional radio rally last niglit. she* visor for the bureau .said the pro-
j \i.,n<ia>; goo.i an. i . . i_v<nt‘r.n li. declared that the housewife "is le ft, duct is popular with West Coast
i •n;li’"u7 /.'rl' "i ,ri''V7<* ~ii.~ 1 bolding the bag," and added: ¡Chinese, who believe it gives them

37.::,; «.ws" suna'ig m .a hiKia-rTiian | The GOP-ers. the loud and an !.strength

Farmers Sought
MEXICO C IT Y  — (TP) — Strong 

troop detachments moved on tn® 
village of Ciudad Hidalgo today 
with orders to round up farmers 
who killed a veterinarian and six 
Mexican soldiers yesterday when 
thev arrived to inspect cattle for 
hoof and mouth disease.

The lone survivor of the eight- 
man party, a soldier who made his 
wav. although badly wounded, to a 
military post at Zitncuaro, said the 
crowd of angry farmers numbered 
in the "thousands” and apparently 
acted in fear that some of their 
animals would be found infected 
and slain.

The Mexican veterinarian, Augus- 
to Suarez Medina had held a meet
ing Monday during which he ex
plained the nation's current drive 
to wipe out the dread cattle disease 
and told the farmers the govern
ment would pay on the soot for any 
animals slaughtered. Ciudad Hidalgo 
is in mountainous Western Michoa- 
can State.

The soldier who escaped said the 
crowd lay in ambush, 
party. dLarnul.. Lite. .,.s<?Mers..
.staboed the veterinarian, a  captl
and five of the six soldiers.

I f  pecan nuts ere soaked over-
-Hight-4 »  water--you will find that------- -
when eraeked. lie nut meat comes 
cut whole.

NEW YO RK —(/f»>— A bottle of 
rattlesnake whiskey" was seized in ' 

a  .recent Chinatown . xakL .to. the

"fV'iiishYng! “ , e  Pay .  bu t  p r o d u c t i o n  | be a n s  sn c e (| d e e r  a n t l e r s  a n d
i .-mil go . « !  s tock i h as  a c t u a l l y  f a l l e n  be low  th e  w a r -  h a n d fu l  0 f  d r i e d  sea  horses .  A g e  s ix

F r iday  al i.Oi'-.'t .Mi; low 31.
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j gry enemies of rent and price cen- 
jtrol, have won the oattie. They suc
cessfully sold National Association 

, oi Mauulacluiers’ philosophy lo the 
Ana I lean |ieo|de governlilelit is in 
GOP hands but die housewife and 
her family mid they ean't eal NAM 

j philo.sophy or GOP pnjldcs "

The '.harp lli '.oi ol waltrt ress 
IS due in an oil e.ihlairh.g Mllplliir.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 'Cemetery Memorials
El) FORAN. Owner 

H i E. Harvester Phone IU >

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

M A G N E T O  
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guarantee®

RADCLIFF BROS, 
ELECTRICAL CO.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

rimne 47 Pampa. Texas

M A S T E B  STOCK
FARM  FINISHES
Quality Paint— Red or GreenBeg. $4.25. Now. Gal...................... $3.25

PLENTY OF OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT

Thompson Glass &  Paini Co.
117 W . Foster Phone 1079

N t W  Y O R K  S T O C K S  
liy T h e  Assoc ia ted  Press
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U/d 1 ever ted you, Mo/do 
that / had a charice toj 
marry the nicest hoy 

in town 7d

I  wish 
1you wouldn’t

If  he was such a prize, 
why didn’t you marry 

the guy?

(jte u >  i n t o  a
$ 2 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  B u s i n e s s

One day about 10 years ago, a marvelous thing happened! A man we 
know found ONI: STALK of growing sorghum in his drouth ridden 
field.

Seed carefully nurtured from that same stalk today is found in hundreds of profitable 
sorghum fields in the area we serve.
And today sorghums—never very profitable in the old days—arc a $23,000,0(H) crop in 
the Panhandlc-Plains-Pccos Valley area!
We have so much confidence in the sorghum industry—and all other industries we serve, 
that we are investing 35 million dollars in a hliilding program. This expansion program 
in our territory will bring more dependable electric service to industry and better living 
—electrically—to everyone!
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Odd Fellows Hold 
Annual Reunion

The annual Roundup of the Pam- 
pa Odd Fellows Lodge was held
Saturday evening near the Phillips 
Bowers Gasoline Plant South of 
I'ampa. The outing was conducted 
in the form of a wiener roast with 
o t.lLe r suitable . entertainment
throughout the evening.

The committee in charge of all 
arrangements for the supper was 
composed of Messrs. Lloyd King. 
Bob Brummett, Barney Brummett, 
Glad Lunsford, and Mesdames Wal
ter Clay and Chester Nicholson and 
Misses Delores Cramb and Roberta 
Nicholson.

The menu consisted of traditional 
food for a wiener roust with lemon
ade, potato salad, coffee, and cake 
served.

Attending were Junior Odd Pel- 
lows, Theta Rho Girls Club, Rebek- 
ah Lodge and Odd Fellows Lodge. 
Approximately 120 guests attended.Farewell Dinner Is Given Loy Lee Gereaux

SHAMROCK. (Special)—Loy Lee 
firr ra tn  was mmphmerrrd with a
,farewell, .flhmer Thursday mpius.

‘1 got my start when one day my wife says, ‘Willyum, o f 
all th* clowns I ever seeiit yog take th’ cakei”

Announcements
Cc41nc.il of Clubs will meet in thejcainc

City'club Room Thursday morning I 
at 9:30 for the first meeting of the U1SCUSS6Q 31 D inner 
new club year. Mrs. Huelyn Lay-
rock, president, ieouests«oacli club Mis: Lilly Hartsfield. local piano 
bring in name of president, name of j teacher, honored eight members of 
representative, and meeting date, 'he National Honor Society. "P I 
Til is information is needed for the ! MU." with ¡1 dinner at the Schneld-

Organizalicn of PI MU
* Council files.

The ' Mary Sunday school Class 
of the.F irst Baptist Church will 
meet FViday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock for a business meeting to lx 
conducted at the borne of Mrs. 
Glenn Studebaker. 855 S. Banks.

The honoree, v.ho plans to leave 
this week for Washington. D. C., to 
make her home, was presented with 
gifts by the guests.

The dmivo'r was giVeri by" Mrs. E. 
*7-3 *i K  Bechtol and Mrs. Winfred Lewis

was hostess to the group for a 
- theatre party following.

Those attending were the honor 
guest. Gavle Patrick, Frances Bech
tel, -Connie-Kay Lewis and Linda 
Shipley.

WE, THE WOMEN

Papa Pays the Bills; 
Mama Runs the House

Bv RUTH M ILLLTT  
NE.V Staff Writer

Who owns the American home? 
I The answer to that question is a 

I hose young piano students who I t.jnch. Papa pays the rent, or makts
havt Qualified for membership in j y 10 payment am the—house, which
Pr MU is obtained by invitation j may bo in his
only and is limited to outstanding j F jQ o i . ^  
piano students who have proven thul 
they are interested in a musical ed
ucation. A grade of at least 90 per
cent on all written exams must be I 
made to maintain active status. I i 

Ailer High Scnool graduation I
ihesc students will receive free I
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Girl Scouts Meet 
With Mrs. Young

Girl Scout Troop 16 met Tuesday 
with their leaders. Mrs. J M. F itz
gerald and Mrs. John W. Young, at 
the Young home, 1332 Terrace, for 
a covered dish luncheon. This was 
Ihe first Fall meeting of the Troop 
which liac{ been on the imaettve list 
all summer.

Each Scout brought gifts to pack 
in the Christmas Ixix which will be 
sent to Girl Scouts in France. Most 
of the afternoon was spent working 
on copper bracelets.

Three girls of this troop attended 
Camp Ki-O-W ah and gave interest
ing reports of their activities there. 
They were Lou Ann Brooks, Marilyn 
Fitzgerald, and Llwlyn Young.

Luncheon was served to those 
mentioned and Sallie Ccbb, June 
La Verne Gufll, Marlene Leder, 
Katherine Mathiew. Nihla Morri
son, Dorothv Ann Roberts. Sue Ann 
Thepfer M ail-Watk ins, and Helen.
Kay Wilson.

The Social
CalendarW E D N E S D A Y

7:00 Sul» D**l» Club will havp a Max
ima dinner in the home of Pal Price, 
13.11 N. Kush*II.

7:30 Choir practice at the First 
Method tat Church.
8:15 “ People> Power Night** pi the 

Central Ha pi 1st Church.
8: if* Choir rehearsal at the First 

Baptist Church.
T H U R S D A Y

9:30 Council of Clubs will meet in 
the City Club Rooms. All member 
< tub presidents and representatives 
should attend.

12:30 T E L  Class of the Central 
Baptist Church will have social in 
the home of Mrs. O. H. <1 Us trap, 329 
Najda.

1:00 First Baptist WMIT will have 
luncheon at the church with Circle r* 
serving. The executive board will 
meet at 12:30 and the Royal Her vice 
program will be given, by Circle 6 at 
2 o'clock.

2:00 City Council o f P T -A  will meet, 
in the Reading Room of ih«* Junior 
Tttirti School Titbraxy.

7:30 All church visitation night at 
Ttir  r e inrul Baptist jt tnurti

cr Hotel yesterday at 6 p. m.

^ 1 lK  

u * * * * *« ÿ ÏM -
GET

irr th e  n ew  

PUR-PAK 
SINGLE SERVICE 

CONTAINER

'flu' At Your 
Tavoritc 

Food Stgre

j .scholarship to the St. I am is School 
j of Music. St. Louis, Mo., summer 
j sessions. There will be college cred- 
' it* for t lie work done and some are 
given full yearly scholarships. 
Teaching certification may be ob
tained after one summer session 

I and these free scholarships are given 
tor seven years.

T Guests for the dinner were Vivien 
| Braker Claudette Matheny, Kay 
Stewart. Betty Pate. Helen Hagert.v, 
Cuida Jim Wiijiams, Jo Ann Cox. 
Byron Byars and tile parents of the 
sUtomte— ..... ........ .................. .

name.
B u t Mama 

owns it. And 
she is mighty 
ii i g It - handed 
about the wav 
: lie runs t li e 
place.

I f  Papa wants 
a dog he has to 
sell Mama on the 
idea first. It's a 
brave man who 

would dare bring home a dog with
out first consulting his wife. It  isn’t 
rare at all for a man to be told 
flatly that he can't let a dog into 
the house. “ Not on MV carpet.” 
Mspin says with finality, and that 
I a legs care of that.

It's Mama who derides where 
Papa :s to keep his belongings, and 

_..luiu.a tit—wi_civ he—straws ' things

sum American Legion Auxiliary. 
X:00 Iteheknh« will meet in the 1 OOF 

Hall.
F R ID A Y

I A ]
M lllett

about.
tin: peak . .mouth- for i Mama ear.—hoard anything she

: motoi travel in the United States, I wants to. There's plenty of room 
but the peak in traffic accidents is J for lien to keep a dozen hats, six of 
in December. | which she’ll probably never wear

Bachelor Breakfast Fetes Kenneth Lard
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lard, 1313 

Starkweather, honored their son,
Kenneth Eugene, with a 10 o'clock 
bachelor breakfast Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Lard was married Sunday 
afternoon to Miss Velma Osborn.

Mrs: Lard served breakfast con
sisting o f hot biscuits, fried catfish, 
bacon, scrambled eggs, honey, jam, 
and coffee. The catfish, weighing 
live and one-half pounds, was 
caught at Lake McClellan Saturday 
night when Mr. Lard and the male 
members o f the wedding party at
tended a stag party there.

Attending the breakfast were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud F. Lard, Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Love, Harold Cobb,
Ray Thompson, Gene Lunsford. H.
J Pirnack, Erlau Elier, Leroy Thom
as, and Kenneth Eugene.Margie Dixon Conducts Sub Deb Business Meet

Sub Debs met Tuesday afternoon 
a » 1007 E. Browning , with Patsy 
Brannon and Ida Ruth Taylor shar
ing hostess duties. The recently 
fleeted president, Margie Dixon, 
conducted the business meeting.

Rushers and members will be ___  _ ^
guests at a Mexican supper to be: music followed by a scripture. Talks 
served tonight on the»back lawn at | were given as follows: Mrs. R. F.

Birthday Dinner 
Fetes Mr. Maher

Mrs. Jim Maher complimented her
husband with a surprise birthday 
dinner Tuesday night. The dinner 
was served buffet style on the back 
lawn of the Maher home, 833 W. 
Klngsmill.

Ttu> serving table wus laid with n 
white cioth and ihe large birthday 
cake was iced In white.

Mr. Maher was surprised with a 
birthday telephone greeting call 
from his parents and brothers, Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  w. Maher and sons, 
Jerry and Al, oi Covington. Ky

Dinner was served to Mr. and Mrs 
Verna Pewe.il and daughter. Norma 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fewell 
and daughter. Linda Kay. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Fewell and daughter. 
Helen Elaine. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ball, and the honor guest and Mrs 
Maher.

Teen-Age Girl Needs Her Own Room; 
Furniture Reflects Her Personality

I □
1 □

/
«

Panhandle Rebekahs Am arillo Lodge Guests
The Panhandle Rebekah Circle 

met in the Amarillo I OOF Hall re
cently w ith ' the Amarillo Rebekah 
Lodge-No . 333 as l ha hotaant ktdgtv

m

Grand Master of Texas, Clarence 
C. Woods, and wife of Lubbock 
were honor guests. Mrs. Woods is

KMXI-The Met hodtHUi will bave a. Grand Marshall p f thc Rebgkaji As-.
WSCS Study Seminar in Clarendon, sembly of Texas.

2:30 Knlre Nous Club will meet _  ., .
with Mrs. Norman Wuiberg. Pannandle Rebekah Lodge con-

2:3« The Mary claaa of the First ferred the degree work and Grand 
Baptist Church will have a business tofaster Wood*: annoimoeri that the meet lux with Mrs. (Bonn Studebaker. y “ t* r . W OOag «mmn W O M tn a t tne 

s. Banks. dedication ceremonies tor the new'y
8:oo Eastern Star will meet In White constructed orphans home in Cor 

B***; - ■ ■ ■ —   ----  sicana—would ha— Nawikw Mi9:00 Sub Dob Club will sponsor a 
hack-1o-school dance at the Country 
Club. The next circle meeting will be

12:«0 NBA vSllhaveTuneheon. , ‘ n Skellytown September 23
x :00 pythian sis;cr*. | with the Pampa lodpre conferring the
8.00 K**ter cyub. i degree.

Pampans attending included Mes-TUESDAY
9:30 Merten H. D. Club will meet 

with Mrs. F. B. Warriner.
2:00 Hopkins H. D. Club
7:00 KU Kat Klub.
7:00 Las Crèsas Club.
7:00 Ba Rosa Sorority.
7:30 Chitter Chat Club.
8:00 Theta Rho 0Jiris will meet in 

the UM>F Hall.
8:00 SPEBSQSA will meet In the' 

Sam Houston Auditorium.
8:00 R&PW  Club will meet in the 

City Club Rooms.

sers and Mesdames Chester Nichol
son. W. A. Noland, and Carmen 
McClellan: and Mesdames Lloyd 
Maxwell. J. W. Crisler. John Killian, 
and T. A. Mastin.

Imitation Broadcast Given Panhandle W SCS
PANHANDLE. (SpecialI — “The 

Child and His Education Today” was 
the topic for the program broadcast 
over Station WSCS of Panhandle for 
members of the local society In the 
basement of the Methodist Church 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Harrison 
Caldwell was the announcer.

The'program was introduced with

the home of Pat Price 
The president appointed Pat Price, 

and Phyfii : Scheig to  make lapel 
pins for the club dance which is 
■ cheduled for Friday night. -She 
'named DonnnRlilh Beagle, Barbara 
Coonrod, Jane Myatt. Barbara 
Ward, and Johnye Sue Hart as theNEW PLASTIC CURTAINS

For your windows 
and shower.

Also complete sup
ply of ironing board 

covers and pads.HONE BUILDERS SUPPLY
'{I? 7V. Foster Phone UM

again. But Papa's old fishing fiat 1 acceptance dinner committee. Date
] is alw «vx ih tile way 

OUTSIDE, BUB
Even Papa's hobbies are limited 

to those -lie can pursue in the base- 
| ment or the garage. Mama deft- 
| nilcly doesn't' want him fussing 
| around tiie house She even cotn- 
| p'ains w lvn he cooks a special dish.
| because he leaves Ihe kitchen In a 
I mess.

A man’s home may be his castle, 
i l ilt lie had better not invite guests 

to share its hospitality unless he 
I checks with Mama first. Mama, of 

course. Invites anybody she pleases 
j arty time she pleases, and tells Papa 
j afterward.

• The American woman owns the 
j home, all right. And the American 
j husband is never allowed to forget

¡1. *
- - - - -  - -  -------- '

Announcement

lo r  this dinner has not been set, 
but will probably be held the mid
dle of Septolftber.

Seniors will form the “ Hello 
Week” committee. Further plans for 
this speciat week will be announced 
later.

Sub Debs will attend services at 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday, 
Sept. 14.

Cold drinks and cookies were serv
ed to Carol Sloan, Phyllis Scheig 
Pat Price, Donna Beagle. Barbara 
•Ward, Johyne Sue Hart, Dela Ward, 
Betty Joyce Scott, Barbara Coonrod. 
Junice Ann Futile, Nlcki Fraser 
Dorothy and Margie Dixon, Peggy 
Iltikill, Carol Culberson, Barbara 
Carlson. June Myatt, Margaret Price. 
Merdclla Roberts,
Ihr

Joan Stroup, and 
sponsor, Mrs. Skeet Roberts.

I I
PEOPLE» I F « i f  ÍF T )

yitiir l'im ri|i(ion

\T:\

.  <*

—  f
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WHEN you bring a prescription fo us to be filled, our pharmacists 
draw upon the best of the world's resources for the health- 
giving ingredients which are skillfully compounded into your 

modidne Perhaps ten thousand poople have helped to gather, prot
on and purify the drugs that come from* all over the globe to bo 
combined by our pharmacists to exactly fit your needs.

■ HARVESTER DRUG
W e Give S and H Green Stamps

'l'EL Sunday ¿jrliool Class of Hu- 
I Central Baptist Church will have 
monthly business-and social at the 
home of Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap. 329 
N.dda. Thursday at 12:20 o'clock. 
A covered nish luncheon will be 
m rved.

City Council of P -TA  will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
tlir reading room, of Junior High 
School library. Presidents of local I 
units and delegates are urged to I 
attend this meeting.

Volcanoes deliver large volumes 
of sulfur dioxide info the atmos
phere.

KPDN
1340 on Your Dio*

K O L - W A V
CHAOi: MAHK

h o m i : i*i h >i \m m'to
y 8

( Y)
l!\ O M IT  
I  H O U R

COMPLETE INCLUDING SHAMPOO 
GIVE YOURSELF THAT LUXURIOUS

Gn<e*ne G old W aue
THAT GIVES YOU DEEPER AND 
LONGER LASTING CURLS.

K O L - W A V
a d f -m a r i

COMPLETt ’ 
INCLU0IN« 

SHAMPOO 
AND

P  CU RLERS
EVERYTHING 
YOU NEEDHARVESTERDRUG

We Give S&H Green Stamps

G : I 
♦J:20

8:00
8:30
9:00
9: ir»
9:30 
9:53- 

10:00 
10.15 
10:30 
10:55 
11 :00 
11:20 
12:00

5:59 
f»:00 
(» : 25

“ • W e d n e s d a y
-Nows.
VN'oat hor Report.
VirpH Mot I.
Adventure Paradr—MBS.
Hup Harridan- MBS.
Tom Mix Ralston < N O —MBS. 
Fnh on I>*wls Jr. N>ws-“-<.,nI- 
horson Fhovrolrt MBS. 

A'fiiirifircook Nows Rof'vrs Olds/ 
Sports & Nows—Hall and Pin
son.
Johnny Maduro— MBS.
Habrlol Hoatler Arrid—MBS. 
lloal Lif*» Slorirs—MRS.
What's th f'Nam o of that Son# 

MRS.
Shadow of Uio Mind—MBS.
Rat in Amoriran Soronado— MBS 
Behind the Nows.
I >anoo Orrlu stra MRS.
Danrf Orthostra—MBS.
Wont her Report.
News.
Oan<*o Orchestra—MRS.
Panro Orchestra—MRS 
News—MBS.
-Sleepy Serenade. .
Sleepy Serenade.
SIkii Off.

T H U R S D A Y  
Stan On.
Start With a Whistle.
-Markets.

. .News.
6:3ft - Weather Report.
6:40 Start With a Whistte.
7:00 -News.
7; 1:5— The t)pen Bible—K. II. Joseph. 
7:15- Musical Clock- Pampa Optical. 
8:00- Trading Post.
8:15 Faith In Our Time- MRS.
8:30 Melocîies.
8 :5ft- -News.
9:00 Nat Rmmlwvnne.
9:15 Tell Your Neighbor- MRS. 
9:80—Heart's He s i re—M BS.

10:00- Kate Smith Speaks Texas Fur
niture Co. iL c )  MRS.

10:15—Do You Kndw the Answer— 
Your I«aundry.
Morn I np Melodies.
Flit Frolics Stanco.
Cedric Foster News — TJndsey 
Furniture Co. fl«C )— MBS,
Red IlfHik 31—MBS.
J. L. Swindle S. W. Public 
Service ( DC),

11:1ft—Checkerboard Jnmoree — Ral
ston Purina (N C )— MRS.

12:00—A(u*<ic Ala Carte.
12:10—AVf»ather Report.
12:15- AI Donaldson, NeVs. • - ....
»2:30- Martin Block.

* 1:00 Queen fo ra  l>av—Alkn Seltxer— 
MRS.

. 1:30-Music for Thursday.
2:00- Krskine Johnson — Griffith 

Theatre»—MRS.
2:1ft—The Johnson Family—MBS.

2:30 Two Tim Raker- MRS.
2:45 Veterans Advisor.
2.55—News.

3;00 Melody Theatre - MRS. 
it : 1 r**— A11 Request Show.
4:00—All Request Show.

T o n ig h t  On N e tw o rk s  
NRC 4? Dennis Day; 6:30 Summer- 

field Band; 7:30 District A11 orne y ; 8 
Hta j Story Dranfn; 8:30 Pnt (TITrlen 
Theater.

('BS 6 American Melody 
sody In Rhythm; “  ~~ 
son Music; 8 The Whistler "Kleventh 
Ilour” .

ABC—6:30 (Ka-st. Oh>yl I^nne Uan- 
ffer; 10:15 Joe Hasel Sports.

Surratt, tho work that the women 
Qf the Methodir.l Chureii are doing 
Th tTie henie field: Mrs. F. J. Holl- 
croft, the Indian schools; Mrs 
•James Kneirihm. the Sisamsli 
speaking |>eoplef; -and Mrs. C. F. 
Hood, the schools of the Orient.

Following the broadcast refresh
ments were served bv Mrs Caldwell 
to Mesdames Clara Cornelius. Char
les Franklin. J. L. Armstrong, 
Rachel Vance, J. L. Slimp. Maggie 
Sterling. Marta J. Metcali. and Don 
Price; and Misses Mary Knetrthm 
and Martha Metcalf.8& PW  Executive Board Meets in Chisum Home

Plans for the B&PW  Rodeo to be 
held September 9 were discussed j 
when the executive board met In ! 
the home of Mrs. Bertha Chisum. j 
409 N. Russell at 7'30 Tuesday even- ' 
Ing!-

The Committee in charge will be I 
Mesdames Bertha Chisum. Ruth I 
Sewell, Lillian McNutt, Vera Lard. 
Zona Lee Barrett. Milorcd Laffert.v 
and Muss Maurlne Jones. The group 
.decided that Queen Beepy. who will

Fair Plans Completed 
By Merten HD Club

Plans for the Gray County Home 
Demonstration Clubs Fair which 
will be September 12 and 13 in the 
VFW  building were completed when 
the Merten Home Demonstration 
Ciub met In the home of. Mrs. H. 
H. Threatt Tuesday evening at 2 
o'clock.

The council representative gave a 
report and requested «hat the mem
bers label all exhibits and have them 
m the hall before noon September 
11.

The hostess gave-a ten minute 
demonstration on canning 14 day 
sweet pickles

Frosted drinks and cookies were 
served to Mesdames E  E. Ethe- 
ringf V Smith n  a .  Rite, and. T . 
G. Oroves.

The next meeting wiU. be October
5.

mmm
i D R U G  S T O R E S
»AMeA-toana-Atmuuc-TucuMou» ctowt

A D O R O T H Y  G R A Y  I V I N

Filmy white organdy agams. say blue waits and cherry red carpeting 
provides colorful charm in this teen-age girl's bedroom. Shelved 
headboards, sectional bookcases and storage pieces mean convenience 
and utility in a minimum amount of space. Mattresses, springs and 
plllowr ol good quality' supply the comfort so necessary to restful,

-heaunrui steep ~ --------------- :------  - -  - ■ ...... ........
A robin of her own that boasts on wal1 the carP®Uhg on Hie 

comfort? double duty and eye appeal floor, to provide an atmosphere in 
is a teen-age girl's dream come true, which she can be herself and com- 
A place to read, to listen to the pietely relax.
.adio. to work on her current hobby ' r •
or Just to be alone is important to i 
her. -1

I f possible, she'd like twin beds 
so that she can have one of her 
chums spend the night with her 
now and then.

Headboards with shelves in them 
to hold books, a small radio, a clock 
and what-have-you, are Ideal for 
the gal who likes to read in bed. A 
compact arrangement of sectional 
chests, cabinets and shelves along 
one oi- two walls makes wonderful 
storage space for accumulated pos
sessions.. She should have a small 
desk for homework and letter writ
ing. too—and an easy chair if ̂ .here's 
room.

I f  she’s distinctly the feminine . 
type, shell be happier with bed- j 
spreads draperies and dressing table ; 
skirt of organdy or something equal
ly frilly. ‘I f  she’s the tailored type.) 
striped chintz or fine corduroy 
might have more appeal.

The right furnishings from both 
decorative and functional angles 
should be selected to suit the needs 
and preferences ot the teen-ager

her personality, from the pictures
____________________. . . -------------------------- ------------------- . . . a .

ANNUAL Vi pwcl SAIS»

PRY CRACKED UPS?*™ * a y*.
for the MENTHOLATUM TWINS

Ms
soothe 

smartinq 
pain.

Qt//c/i MENTHOLATUM
When hot sun and dry winds parch 
lips, leave them cracked and smart
ing so it even hurts to sm ile- 
quick! call for Mentholatum, con
taining comforting Camphor and 
minty Menthol. These famous 
Mentholatum ingredient« gently

.make \  
you smt/e 

again >

■ i r -

help to soothe tender lip skin, 
quickly revive dried-out. "thirsty" 
skin cells, help them retain need
ed moisture. Soon smarting pain

cleansing creams
gtGUlAXtY *2-0°

to*

leaves, your lips feel softer, smoot ti
er...you smile again. Get soothing, 
cooling Mentholatum today.
ALSO RELIEVES SUMMER COl« MISERY, 

STUFFY NOSTRILS. SUNBURN •
*  *  Mrt * °

C R E A *

10:20 
tot:, 
11 ;0fl

11:15 
11:30

____ 7 Rhop*
30 Meredith Wl

be '-elected from Ihe club women, 
will be crowiied at the beginning of |
Ihe rodeo.

Contributions to the Minnie L.
Moi feu Fellowship Fund will be ac- i 
rei.ted at the rodeo.

Attending the meeting were Mcf- 
ctames Lucille Foster Lillian Me- 
Nutt, Elsie Gee. Vera Lard, Mildred 
Lafferty, Margaret Dial. Anna' Jo 
Sailor, and Misses Leona Parker, 
Florence Merrinian and Inez French.Kelley Children Hold Fam ily Reunion Here

A reunion of the Ben Kelley fam - 
rtf’ was held August 26. at the Ross 
Byars home, 641 N Faulkner. With 
Hie exception o f four members of 
the family who were unable to at
tend, the entire family was present 
for a family dinner at the noon hourt \  
Tuesday. f  j

With Mr. ahd Mrs. Kelly were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. W. Click and Martha, 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Grady K e l
ley and Bvron Border. Mungum,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith 
and Fred. Alan. Kenneth, and M a x - 
me. Manguni, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Ben D. Kelley and Patsy, Amarillo;
Mrs Raymond Roberts. and»Dan iie 
and Bennie. Farmington, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. R  L. Hansen, Burbank, |
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Clarenre Halt.
Wolfe City; Mrs. B. Jackson and 
Peggy. Levelland: Mr. and Mrs.- Roy 
Northington and Steve. Mangtim,
Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Byars 
and family, Pampa v . ......

The family group wont to Man- 
gum Wednesday for a dinner in the 
Everptt Smith home. Fishing and 
swimming were enjoyed in the a ft
ernoon. Tlie group fished at Buffalo 
Lake Thursday and Friday and the 
family group motored to Hereford 
to visit in the Ben Kelley home.

as you like ii suii 4X • A
a stroke of genius! the plastron, 

embroidered and beaded with cut 

steel buttons on the front o f the 

new longer jacket, making it gay 

and dressy . . .  or wear it plain, 

when you want to be tailored 

( .  . beautifully made of lorraine s 

IQOrt- twlllora In black, grey and 

brown. 10's to l« 's  r "\ j

4>/'• m

$49.95

The average work produced by 
large motion picture studios ip one 
day. posses before your eyes on the 
screen In about three minutes.

John Boyd Dunlop, a veterinari
an residing in Belfast. Ireland. In 
vented the pneumatic automobile 
tire if» 1886. “

Í - X

T h u rsd a y  On N etw orks
VPC 1(1:30 a m. Words anil Music; 

12 noon Today's Children; 4:30 acre-

hsdc to Amcrlc»; 5:30 Cmml Marquee 
Drama; 0:30 Concert of Nations.

CBS 12 15 Perry Mason. 1.30 W in
ner Take All; 3 Itouse Party, « Sus
pense “Put and Pendulum” ; 7:30 
Crime Photog.

ABC—8:25 a m. Betty Checker Pro
gram; II a. m. Welenme Travelers; 
2 p. m. I .-idles He Seated; 7 turn and 
Abner; 8 Willie Piper New Time

ORIGINAL

w
Corner Cuyler and Foster

New Storo Hours

Weekdays 0 to 6 
Saturdnys 9 to 7



Harvester Grid 
Club Is Preparing 
For Tough Season

Eastern College Stars Tangle With 
Formidable Giant Grid Stars Tonight Oilers Bow to Fourth 

Place Loboes, 12-10
Oilers Deleal Dallas; Clinch Tie for Fonrlh ÍTSPOIIl NEW YO RK— Anguished, opr

i poneuts who wondered the last 
thrj'è football seasons- whether any- 

i tlumv .licit of graduation could stop 
Army's incomparable Doc Blanch 
aid and Glenn Davis may liave the 

; answer alter tonight's all-star game 
at the Polo Grounds.

The Whirling Mr Outside and 
the line-smashing Mr Inside, along 
with st\ other members ql the un- 
ocaien natici team, dominale ine 

; squad oi K.isteni college grid'greats 
' mcour.g, the New York Giants >f 
the Nats ,1 poo'ball League in tlie 
Tribù-.-.e Irtsh Air Lund's ninth 
annua! conte't.

Hlais hard and Davis- hold out et 
>rrumi,age i * be at top physical 

i concisi ton will have other former 
Army player* unii them m Jic 
s urtine h .rup Arnold * Mr In-

Sports Round-Up
Page 4 Pampa News, Wednesday, Septemfeër3, 1947

i Bv The A.satiated Press)
The pressure was o ff every Texas 

League Club save Tulsa and Shreve
port tocliiL as the finish neared.
' Tulsa's OUcrs churned at least a. 

tii for fourth place on a 7-5 deci
sion over Dallas last night, while 
Shreveport kept alive, its chance for

-jit,-re in this position on a 2-1. 
ten iitfvhig victors over Beaumont.

The Oilers now hold a five-game 
h ,-d ove • the Snorts «villi five
• ones ••emumitis lor each.

llou .on. Fort Worth and Dallas 
l au iireudy cinched spots in the 
Shaun ".!• plavntt starting Sept, 
p I .mi ilicrr positions in tire first cL- 
\ r .on vve none loo secure.

1 . ague leading Houston kept its 
hi - t r  ie lend over F\*tT Worth bv
• nlc; San Antonio C l.  in 13 
intuitu : atvl Fort Worth downed Ok- 
ial :u.i Citv. 7-5.

Feiis Penso stopped a Dallas rally 
the ninth hitting after three runs 

hed siaced and the tying tally, wa.s 
c-»r-DHivi Ic.t .e. T hu,.Wlti .pill tllC.Qd:. 
ei within one and one-half games

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW  Y O R K  —<Ah-Bube Ruth has 

been telling West 'Coast fans that 
the 1947 baseball has a lot more 
“rabbit” in it than when he hit his
00 homers . . .  If that's correct, ve 
wonder hov the pitchers can hold 
the thing long enough to throw n 
. ,  .-or maybe that's the solution l i 
the third -major league problem. 
T h ey ll have to station lug l.sinne 
outfielders in California to ent.-n 
drives from the East.

G o o d  L u c k ”  to T. C. U . Captains

NO TH ING  TO Bit UK- WUH I
When Charley Br.y.- presuietit of 

the Los Angeles Bo« lun. A 
tiou. recently started to build a 
house, he used lus l;i47 boy ling ball 
as a cornerstone . Chant-' nidg
ing by his average.in the A. R C'. 
Tournament last »pn.tg. decided 
that was one way to be certain that 
none of the timber- would -la.il.

nW K-M I M T t  SPO RTS PAG E
The Orange Bowl folks would like 

U) get an eastern—foptbati—team - to 
help dedicate the double-deck sta
dium New Year's Day. but there 
aren't many good ones in sight.

mentor.. Tuvs Mi
T T r"TTc, >''T<T I fill'll11'Jf.n f  p u sh  iota

Ralph Hanmer celebrated his sale 
• tin Chicago Cubs by scattering 
mht Beaumont hits. Nick Gregory's 
'r - T  ■'Tnrrrt—Af- '.M azn r~ w it h— the-

LA M E S A -
Wilcox, cf 
Kortc. 2b . 
Fiorito. c . Is Certain in Majorsirle! fiepartment. 

•crt.iihly .should beTutano LT ctaints Sturdivant, lbcollege to have a feminine football 
cheer leader. And we wonder what 
kind of . cheers the pioneer, Rosa 
Hart o f Lake' Charles La would 
get now if she appeared ai the 
ankle-length garb she wore in !t* 19.

By- the ^Assodateti PMSIFowler, ff- .-.
Palmer, 3b 
KkrazbAcz, 
Bucket, ss 
Jones, p . 
Lucio, p .

With an unofficial count of 17,- 
819.778 paid for games through La-

Antonio’s Siti Peterson weak
er -Her—13th. walked- three 
it men and then served 
n Hazon a pitch he parked 
■¡igle that broke up tiie tight

1947 TCU SCHEDULE

Sept. 20—Kansas U.. Kansas City. 
Mo. <N>

Sept. 27—Oklahoma A. &. M., Fort
Worth_____________________

<5ct. 4— Arkansas, Fayetteville
Oct. 10—Miami. U . Miami: Fla. (N i 
Oct. 18—Texas A. Ac M.. Fort Worth 
Oct. 25—Oklahoma U.. Norman 
Nov. 1—Baylor. Waco ,
Nov. 15— Texas U-. Austin 1 f " \  >
Nov. -22—Rice. Fort Worth J  
Nov. 29—S. M. U.. Fort Worth

bor Day. the major leagues wer«
725,000 admissions short o f break
ing the *  attendance, recordTotals
Uslicd last year and appeared cer
tain today to exceed the mark as 
the pennant races swung intq the 
final month.

A total of 18.534.444 paid was re
corded in 1945 which some said 
would never again be approached.

The New York Yankees, like last 
year, are far out in front in club 
attendance, having drawn 1.970,542 
to the huge Yankee Stadium in S3 
home dates.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are pacing 
the National League elute with I,* 
701.538 cash customers.

Most of the other clubs are ahead 
or close to their total turnstile count 
o f last year.

In the only games played yes
terday, the Cleveland Indians de-

Mrs. Lela Frank Hall, of Sierre 
Madre, Calif., and six-time 
winner of the North American 
clay target championship for 
women, smiles proudly after 
hitting 100 clay -targets in a 
row at 48th Grand American 

trapshoot at Vandalia. O.

INCOMPLETE PASS A pair of home runs in the eighth 
inning that brought, home four runs 
« liable*! Fart Worth to defeat Oklti- 
home City.

Trailing by three runs going into 
11ic eight. Feit-ell Andersen and Les 
Burge came through with circuit 
clouts. A runner was on base when 
each connected.

San Antonio and Houston play a 
ckubleliearier tonight and Ft. Worth 
and Oklahoma City do the same. 
Dallas continues at Tulsa and Shre- 
\ I'lxjrt at Beaumont.

One reason why Bob Wiese M frh-t 
lgan's 1946 fullback, didn't piav in' 
the recent All-Star game at. chu.i- 
go was that he took a vacation trip 
from Jamestown. N. D. to Fair
banks. Alaska . . The promoter 
failed to reach him at Jamestown 
Edmonton. Aita., and Fairbanks 
. . . Bob says he didn'l mind be
cause it was a wonderful drive 
Yes, but it still would leave a long 
putt.

A revamped Chants' tmr.fidd has 
■km Me:-ue a newcomer from 
reset : ;d p airtrrbaek: Finer,' Nix 

!e\a- Clinstian and George 
ranek or Minnesota at halfback 
Hi Bill Ma-rhal o f Georgia Tedi

Longview's Texans 
Beat Bryan, 13 to 5

(By The Associated Press!
Longview’s Texung beat Bryan, 

13-5, and went ahead when K il
gore lost to Jacksonviller9-3. .

In other games-Marshall wallop
ed Lufkin, 21-5. and Tyler defeated 
Henderson, 11-3.

Lufkin and Jacksonville arc two 
and one-half games back of fourth 
place with a chance to crowd into 
the Shaughr.essy playoff before the 
season ends this week.

Paul Kardow won his 20th game 
of the1 "season in Marshall's victory.

Lamesa 005 20.*! 200—12
Pom p« .......................... 112 300 120— 10

Errors: Wilcox, Kortc. Palmer.
Bailey. UreRorv. Payte. Huns batted 
in: Korte. Fiarito 5. Sturdivant 4, 
Palmer. Skrazbaez, ilBitey, Range. 
Clt-Rory 2, Samek 2. Two-base hits: 
W ilcox 2. Palmer. Korte. Lucto. tlre- 
Kory 2. Home runs: Sturdivant, l-'iari- 
to. Stolen bases: Bailey. Sacrifices: 
Korte. Left on liases: Lamesa 13. 
Pampa 13. Bases oil Falls: O ff Jones 
‘3. Luclo 1; o ff Payte 2. o ff Bailey 
1. Strikeouts: Jones 3. Payte 2. Hits 
off: Jones 12 for 0 runs in 6 2-3 in
nings; Payte 19 for 12 runs In 6 1-3, 
Luclo '1 for 2 runs in 2 1-3; Bailey 
3 for 0 runs in 2 2-3. Hit by pitcher, 
by; Jones (OreRory). Wild pitches: 
Payte. Wirwlna pitcher: Jones, Los
ing pitcher: Payte. Umpires: Har
bour and Smith. Time; 2.43.

Capt Clifton CafTcy (left) of the 1947 Horned Frog eleven and Co-
Capt Tom Bishop shake hands and wish each other “Good Luck” in 
their 10-gabie 1947 grid schedule Cafley. from Colorado City, is a guard; 
Bishop, from Killeen, is a blocking back.

Greenville's Majors Edge Gainesville Owls
1 llv Tli. V s.m iateri Press)

L un' dtviMon Units n! the Big 
j Lragu« I; opt p;tiT with , out*
j. ni.ofh»T m ;ho Bu State League liu>t 
, l ight, each coniup; up with a cic- 
I c ;>iOl .

Texaikau i used X11 walks to <o 
: v-hh 11 hit . and downed Austin.

Singles Net Tourney 
Entry List Growing

NEW YORK --P, — They call tin i 
the National Championship:- i,m 
With 164 players entered from , 
countries, the U. H l a v  i Ten.;., 
Association’s annual singles tourna
ment opening at Forest-Hills F rida;. 
Will have a decided iidenuition.i 
flavor.

T lie men's field of 100 and thr 
women s bracket of 64 take in top
flight amateurs from Argentina 
Australia. Belgium, Brazil. Canada 
Chile. China, Czechoslovakia. Ecua 
dor. England. France. India. Mexico. 
New Zealand. Romania, and Sweden 
as well as the United Stales, includ
ing Hawaii.

Playoff Se! Tonigli!In Longhorn League
ABILENE - l̂/P)— The final go- 

round will open in the Longhorn 
League tonight with Hig Spring at 
Sweetwater and Ballinger at Mid
land in the Shaughnessy plajofl.

With thr close of the regular sea
son play Monday. Big Spring land
ed on top of the heap. Midland was 
second followed by Ballinger and 
Sweetwater.

The opening two of four qut-of- 
seven games will be at Midland and 
Sweetwater. The remaining Three 
matches will be at Big Spring and
Ballinger.

The final two games, i f  needed, 
will be played at the original sites. 

Paul Cook <14-3. will start on the
mound for Ballinger and Ernie? Nel

ls featured the : son <23-7. for Midland.
Wichita Falls tilt i Drawing the opening * round as
ms and three for signment for Big Spring will be Jose

Special Committee Will Investigate 
Texas Interscholastic League Work
- -------- ------------ ---------- ----------------1 TEMPLE- A’. - A

feated the St. Louis Browns In 
Cleveland 3-2 to move within three 
gamps of third place. And Washing
ton topped the Athletics in Phila
delphia 7-4.

;pccia] investi
gation committee of the State Legis
lature will be asked to conduct a 
thorough investigation of the opera
tions of the Texas I.iterscholastic 
League, looking to a broaded execu
tive control board for the organiza 
tion. according to State Sen. Bus- 
tev Brown end Rep. Lamar Zivlcy 
of Bell County.

In  a joint statement, the Legisla
t e  believe the League is

Partially dry air brown over 
sheets of wet. crude rubber dry it 
faster than would air from which all 
moisture has been removed.Read the News Classified AdsW E S T  T E X A S - N E W  M E X .  L E A G U E  

Yeste rday's  Results
Li*nifsa 12. Piini)i<i I'».
All>u«itu r«i»i' in. Amarillo 2 .
4 'lovis 1 Lorm r 7.
L uMm»* k 7. AMku<‘ 3.
T E A M S —  W  l  Pet. G B

Lul.ti.H k ................ *>r. 10 .101 ..
Amarillo ................  y j f»3 .»¿o7 13,
AU.miu.itjiic 72 «'1 .541 22
lw* rligSIV w . r i trim > y  ■ a -—gi) t* ——, .'»rl-?-' - ii 2 ■)*»
J’ampa ............... 01 70 17s 30 Va
Hoi'kit  ..........  ..........  go 7'. i n  ;tr>

Sportsman Shop Beats Phillips Petroleum
The Snortsman Shop whipped 

PhlUips Petroleum Company. 12 
to. <L In the opening game of the

tors said, 
a long way from representing the 
wishes of the people of Texas, who

playoffs In the Industrial Soft- 
ball League at Phillips, last night.

Grover Helskell was the Sports
man Shop’s winning pitc’ger,.while 
Truman Cooper was charged with 
the Phillips loss.

The second game Of the best 
three of five playoff series, will 
be played at Phillips tonight. 
Game time is 8 p.qi-

Leaguc and its program since it is a
function of the University of Tex

of getting the League to change its 
tilling that made Belton and Tem 
ple high schools ineligible for their
r c . ' i .............................................. *~pective district championships in 
football this year becaus^ of engag ■ 
inr. in a spring - training practice 
scrimmage but that they hope to 
prevent future ‘‘aUbitrary and fool
ish" rulings by the League.

(In Austin. Roy Bedichek and R. 
J. Kidd, director and athletic direc
tor of the Interscholastic League, 
declined to comment on the request 
lor an Investigation.)

The Legislators, in releasing tlic 
statement,' said they would ask the

301 W. FosterSTOCKMEN! Genera! Electrics Win Semi- Pro MeetHave You Bought Yo..> Winter PROTEIN?
Let us quote a. delivered price on 

43%  COTTONSEED MEAL OR PELLETS 
41%  SOYBEAN MEAL OR PELLETS 

21% RANGE PELLETS 
MIXED FEED

for October.

N A T I O N A L  l e a g u e

W IC H IT A -  t/f>> —The National 
semi-pro baseball championship 
iaurcl . belonged to a new team to
day. tlie Fi. Wajnc. Ind., General 
Electrics.

The Indiana leant became 1947 
champions when they defeated tlic 
Golden, Colo., Coor.s 4-2 last night 
after a playoff made necessary by 
Coors’ win from Ft. Wayne the pre- 
vicus night.

November or December shipment— wire, write 
or call us. *

Amarillo Oil Mill Company
AM ARILLO , TEXAS

Box Phones: L. D. 30
Lo ca l 2  3340

T E X A S  L E A G U E  
—  W  „ L  Pet

“Nothing sillier ever happened in 
Texas than the League’s ruling a 
few weeks ago that a farm boy who 
wins a calf 
is a pi 
tore
teams," tlv 
League Wei 
when t

_n a rodeo call scramble 
ofcssional athlete and there- 

incliRiblc for his high school 
te statement said. “The 
jaseled out of that .spot 

hr people showed their dls-

Onc ton of bromine is contained 
| in more titan 10,000 tons of sea wa
ter.

M A J O R  L E A G U E  LEATOERS
By The  Associrittfd Press  

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E gust with the ruling hut VT gffl
see why Texas oehoolDoy Ainieucs 
should be controlled by a group 
that could even consider anything 
(hat absurd in the first place."

"Our idea is that, the League 
Executive Board should not be made 
of University of Texas professors, 
who are too far removed from the 
people, but should be composed of 
school superintendents and princi
pals. coaches, representatives of the 
general public, and', perhaps, doctors 
and sports writers," the Legislators 
said.

«fifi?AUSTIN —(£>)— Yesterdays nrsi 
heavy scrimmage for tlic University 
of Texas football team took its toll 
as Ben Proctor, promising Sopho
more end. twisted a trick knee.

Proctor was bothered with his 
knee through spring practice. He 
will be kept from heavy contact 
woTk for several days.

'W ilton Ferrell. H. J. (Bubbal 
Shands, and George McCall each 
moved up one team on the basis of 
their showings in scrimmage. Fer
rell and Shands. both freshmen, 
were running' with Bobby Laync 
and Byron Gillor.v in the first team 
to spell Raymond Jones and Jimmy 
Canady.

Ferrell ran front the fullback slot 
with plenty of power while Shands 
did well at right halfback.

¥ * 0 l / £  M A Y  B f  A  F R A M E  
^  O F  M IN D
B U T  A  G A L  I S  G F N IR A L L Y  

T H E  F R A M E  /

START OFF breakfast with garden-fresh strawberries, topped 
with cream and sugar. O r with raspberries, blueberries; 
melons—or others fruits in season.

And, for ¿inner, take your choice o f entrees like Filet o f 
Red Snapper Amadine, Fried Chicken Southern Style, or 
Charcoal Broiled Filet Mignon.

These arc actual dishes taken from a single menu on a 
Santa Fc train. And whenever or wherever you travel Santa Fc; 
you get fine Fred Harvey food—the best in dining-car meals.

T o  assure you the utmost in freshness, milk, pies, and 
cakes are picked up en route from Fred Harvey kitchens. ' 

Yes, folks, those fine Fred Harvey meals are another big 
reason why you'll enjoy going Santa Fe!

31 NEW BAR MEMBERS
NEW ORLEANS—t/P)—The Lpuis- 

iana State Bar had 31 new members 
today. The new lawyers, all veterans 
of World War II, took the oatli 
before the Louisiana Supreme Court 
here yesterday.

You w ill be in Rood frame o f m in d  
after visiting w ith  us.

There arc n o . warm-blooded crea
tures that live by means of dis
solved oxygen, as fish do.

trade-marks mean the same thing.Santa Fe System Lines
« Serving the W est and Southwest

L e t your h e a l Santa Fe agent help you with your travel pit

• OTTICO UNOIt AUTHORITY Of INC COCA-COLA COMPANY IT 
PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY _

» ^ i r C T . T n T T . r m , m

HOW TH EY
STAND

HAROLD WRIGHT Insurance Agency
Right Service"

'' IV Fo ster P h o n r 22

Santa Fe

Be/redere C/ub .
DANCING EVERY NIÔHT I 

PHONE 9555 j
ON’ feORGER H bW AY •



Pampa New», Wednesday, Septembr 3, 1947FM Revolution 
Is Going on in 
Radio Industry

R o l l i n g  S t o n e s

W A SH IN G TO N - W )—A revoiu-' 
tion is going on in the radio indus
try.

Radio, after years of crawling da- 
lavs, is moving last into the FM
err».

PM  means frequency modulaticn. 
I t ’s a new kind of broadcasting, in
vented by Edwin Armstrong, a Col
umbia professor. •

The Federal Communications 
Commission savs FM is better than 
standard broadcasting because:

( I )  I t  has virtually no static, even 
during a thunderstorm;

<2> It reproduces music nfQie 
faithfully because It has a full range 

»of tones:
(3) I t  will prrnut a much greater 

nt mber of stations, thus giving tiie 
listener r. wider clioice and thereby 
bring about an improvement in 
programs.

FM  requires a different kind ol 
sending station and a different kind 
of receiving set—or at least a new 
attachment TO old sets.

The war arrested FM In its in
fancy. After the war. radtojmakcra

other world war may be averted 
comes to us simultaneously from 
two distinguished sources: Presi
dent Truman and former President 
Hoover. Mr. Truman, addressing »he 
Inter-American Defense Confer
ence at Quitandirrluu Brasil, yes-

i n . w i l l  have 
I K ^ j g S r Y  1 ‘3^  *° l><’ resolved bv

lllc  "American 
w MaKazine" pub-

witt s i r  ¡m  interview said he DEWITT MACkc IIZI didn't feel that
either Communist world domina
tion of anpUier._gnrld-.fMLt—is in-, 
evitable Shalett added that the 
former P resident holds tilt1 )|)1»-" 
ion that economic weapons of the 
United States will prevail in the 
end despite a "whole series of Com-

r y o u  ^
ALWAYS 1 

GET 
THE

BEST BUY  
AT

FIRESTONE

v a l u e s  i n

O U R  E N T I R E  H I S T O R Y

them. FM hod to wait.
But now there are plenty of i 

standard sets— too m&ny in some, 
stores. So the big swing toward FM

T ir i  stone
NEWSCASTER Wot v  /

8.95 H g f r *

PICK-UP CART
Has b ig  ten-inch

And James F. O ’Neil, new com The Radio Manufacturers Asso
ciation says close to 1,000.000 FM 
sets already arc in use. and maybe 
1,500.000 or more will be produced 
in the next four months. Mast of j 
these sets arr combinations—both 
FM and standard.

As for sending stations, there were: 
only 52 in operation when tiie war 
ended. But the Federal Communi
cations Commission says there arc 
269 commercial FM  stations in 
operation today and about 700 more 
have been authorized.

But FM won’t replace standard 
breadcasting overnight. For years, 
the two systems will run along side 
by side.

mander of the American Legion. Reg. 28.95
Bounds as good as It looks! Five

declared yesterday in New York 
that, while the danger of war can’t 
be overlooked, "the talk of war is 
exaggerated’̂ -—that ’there is too 
much talk of war and not enough 
talk of peace."

Mr. Truman declared th e . post
war era "has brought us bitter dis
appointment and deep concern,” and 
added: “We find that a number of 
nations are still subjected to a type 
o f foreign domination which we 
fought to overcome. Many of the 
remaining peoples of Europe and 
Asia live under the shadow of arm
ed aggression." T iie  President said 
European economic recovery lias 
lagged because of "political fear and 
uncertainty in addition to the dev
astation caused by war.”

What can dissipate these obsta
cles to peace? Perhaps one answer 
is to be found in President Tru
man's assertion that the United 
States is determined to remain 
strong to back up a foreign policy 
based on a desire for permanent 
peace. Ceiqajbily weakness encour
ages aggression

Another vastly important aid to 
peace Will be the economic rehabil
itation of Europe, Prosperity will 
provide the strength to withstand 
political or military aggression.

So Wc find, after all there is a 
chance to averting another world

tubes, hiolndlng rectifier.
Low os 1.25 a Week up lawn.

Clad in colorful kimonas, and barefooted, these Japenese women push a car along the rails in a rock, 
quarry on N iijim o Island, near Tokyo. Besides moving heavy loads of the huge granite blocks, the

women mine them, using crude hand t o o l s , ——- —-—■——---— S ‘Sondai# , f
Sealed Beam

H E A D L I G H T S

war. if wc tan remove the "shadow 
of armed aggression." But if that 
continues—if small nations contin
ue to fall under "a type of foreign 
domination which wc fought to 
overcome,” then there will be war.

Woodenhead Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns Television is coming along, too. 

But Its development Is behind that 
of FM. The brilliant television era 
comes later.

The general opinion in the indus
try is that FM ultimately will gam 
dominance over standard radio.

Others say long-range standard 
stations will be retained to reach 
rural audiences while FM stations 
take over In the cities.

FM  is short-range. I t  covers com
munities and metropolitan areas, 
but not whole states and regions.

The higher the antenna, the big
ger the coverage. New radio spires 
are rising all around the nation’s 
cities.

About two thirds of the 269 FM 
stations are under the same owner
ship as standard stations affiliated 
with networks like CBS and NBC.

These FM stations carry some of 
the regular network programs— 
without, music. — i— f-i-c—

James C. Petrillo. president of the 
American Federation of Musicians, 
has forbidden the networks to dupli
cate their music on FM simultane
ously, unless they pay extra for the 
privilege.

But tl>e questions stands unset
tled. Meantime a strictly FM net-: 
work, the Continental, has come in
to existence and is growing.

Hollywood Women 
Are Falling for 
The Longer Skirts

Bv BOB THOMAS
HOLLYW OOD—i/l’i—Tough luck, 

girls, you might as well start rip
ping out the hetnline. Because Hol
lywood’s famous women are tumbl
ing for the much-vaunted long 
skirts.

Though it wasn’t the idea of film 
stars to lower skirts < legs being an 
important commodity here', the 
girls arc apparently following the 
dictates of the style experts. Here 
arc the answers I got from by query, 
"W hat do you think of the new long 
skirts": . »

Betty Hutton: " I  like them. Men 
have had the privilege of ogling 
for too long a time; now let them 
use their imagination."

Susan Hayward r "They are a boon 
to -American womanhood, They 
make It easier to. get in and out of 
a car without showing the upper 
leg."

Ann Sothern: "I'm  all for them. 
They make short girls look better."

Dorothy Lamotir: “W hy should 
women follow every whim of fash
ion? Long skirts arc one of the Ul- 
liest. Why should a girl cover 'up' 
pretty legs and discard a Whole 
wardrobe?1’

Maureen O'Hara: " I  think they 
arc more ladylike. I t  is more pro
vocative to lift the skirt and show 
the calf than to expose a bony 
knee."

Final word on this momentous 
matter comes from Bob Hope. Savs 
he: ' '

"Women are never satisfied. Now 
that they can get nylons, they want 
to cover them up."

Coupes 
Rog. 6.95 up

Mr. and Mrs. Turney Mulllnax and
son of Austin are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Mulllnax and 
family. 403 N. Somerville 

Wanted—Experienced salesladies. 
Salary and commission. Bentley’s.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward spent the 
weekend holiday in El Paso and 
Juarez. Mexico.

Wanted — txper.eneed alteration
lady. Bentley's.*

Mrs. Billy Gene Davis, who mi-
rierw'ent major surgery Monday in 
Tampa Hospital, is reported as get
ting along nicely.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brady Davis have

returned from Nevada and Califor
nia where they spent their vacation. 
They visited in Porhona. Calif.,-with

For trucks. Makes 
night driving easier.

F o rm srly  Up To 1.19

S S  flash
m í  L IG H T SCoaches 

and Sedans 
Reg. 14.95 up

Edmond Bcrgwin, o f Oakland. 
Neb., found this life-Dke root in 
a swamp in Wisconsin. A fter 
triirftning o.T the nose a bit and 
adding 1hc pipe, he used it to 

fcJpc*orat*» his Wifh Batter¡99

Two-cell, prefo- 
cased' type. Fin* 
qua lity  in every
w jy !

Rrv. and Mrs., John O."Scott, who 
are former Pam pa ns.

Remorfeftng wKTnot interfere with
our Sat. nit.- or Sun. nitc dances at 
the Southern Club. W e sell beer on 
Sundays.” "

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clemmons spent
the Labor Day weekend In Carlsbad. 
N. M.. visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Rust and fatnilv.

Golden Brown Donuts. Fresh every 
morning. Pampa- Baking Co. Phone 
816.*

Howard Neath and daughter,
Mary Lou. have returned to their 
heme in Houston utter spending- a 

fricnds'in Pampa.

Beautiful fabric .and fiber covers with matching simn'ated 
learner trim. PreclBimrailored for perfect, fit. Double locs1- 
stitched seams for extra strength.

Ii You're in an 
Accident, Obey 
This New Code

Be the Judgef
. All Wc Ask Is That You 

Try Our Dry Cleaning 
Service. ,Pampa Dry Cleaners

201 N. Cuylcr Phone 88

y  T R A D E  IN  {  Y O U R  O L D  
Y  VACUUM
/  I  on This
\  JR Beautiful
y  New

/ I I  CLEANER

’53“

AU STIN  — W’>— This may sound 
screwy, but Director Homer Garri
son of the Department of Public
Safety says you can help prevent 
accidents by having one yourself.

How?
By obeying these requirements of 

the new uniform traffic code, 
which becomes effective Friday, if 
you have an accident:

1. Stop and give any .necessary 
assistance.

2. Identify yourself to other In
volved. I f  you strike a parked car 
whose owner is not around, you 
are required by law to leave a note 
under the windshield wiper or some
where else, identifying yourself.

3. Notify the police, or the sher
if f  or highway patrol if in a rural 
area. • . v ' . . 1

4. I f  anyone is hurl or killed, or 
i f  damage amounts to $25, make a 
written report pi the accident to 
the Department ol Public Safety.

Texas Today
month visiting 

Portable radios that play either
on the batteries or at home on the 
electric current. Modem Appliance
Go.*

Guests In the Claud F. Lard home
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Pirnack. H J. Plrnack, 
Tucumcari. N. M.. and Perry Pow
ers. Perry ton.

40 percent discount on remaining
stock of fishing tackle. K. and R. 
Sen lce Station. 322 N Cuylcr.* 

Wilbur Wells of Guvtnon. Okla., 
i; visiting friends, here today.

For your fall and winter suits and 
coats sec Harry Schwartz, tailor, 
with years of tailoring experience.
610 N . Soinoi v tUai Phone 1994.*----—

Mr. and Mrs. Oilie Yazbick and 
son, Edward, have returned from a 
vacation in New Mexico and South 
Texas.

Used records. Nickelodeans for
rent. Top o’- Texas Amusement Co. 
117 N. Frost. Phone 273.*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F.. Biery and
sons. Bob and -Bay. of Tulsa have 
been guests i:i the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dou-

By Jack Rutledge 
Associated Press Staff 

Some day someone may come up 
with an idea for air conditioning a 
whole city, but it won’t be this one: 

A Denver, Colorado man has been 
writing for years trying to sell Dal 
las a combination street-cleaning 
city wide air-conrittonlng scheme.

He proposes to flush the streets 
and at the same time cool the en
tire city by runnig fee water down 
the gutters in the summer.___ .

City manager George D. Fair- 
trace of Wichita Falls said that In 
every city in which lie has ever 

’ '  ’ ;c what

LAST D A Y  W ED

I f i  G R E A T  [  
t v  S T A R S ! M * ® Grille Guard, was $1.19, now , 

Bumper Jack, was $1.40, now 

Car Aerial, was $4.95, now 

Plastic Clothespins, were $1.00, now 

Wire Dish Drainer, was $1.19, now

Sights and sounds on the Holly 
wood beat , . . Audio 1' 
knows only the ordi 
marching stops, lcarniu,
West Point drills for 

| "The Long Gray Line 
I Wayne, Victor. McLi
¡O'Brien__and .other
j IcarnlfigHi»1 WUtlf' T5T 

Dick Powell, now a 
I in "Station West." P 
| shooter. . .Lana Turn*

people regularly stagi 
anti-grading campali

worked.ioligli mugs
Olympic Roller Skates, were $5.95, 

now
Jr. Coaster Wagon, was $9.95, now 
Fielder’s Giovo, avas $6.95, now 
Catcher’s Mitt, was $11.95, now 

7-Pc. Knife Set, was $5.95, now

withinSTARTS T H U R -
.“Smash-Up

Susan I
If AT  WARD BOV

24 hours.
"W e will never have an effective 

accident prevention program until 
we know where, when and why ac
cidents are happening-'’ Garrison 
said.

He emphasized these reports 
from drivers are confidential. In
accordance with the law.

"They are not used to get evi
dence against anybody, but to show 
us what needs to be done to prevent 
future accidents.

"The driver must make his report 
whether or not an officer investi
gates the accident,”  he said.

He said that In sections where 
streets are not paved, residents pro
test grading after rains on the theo
ry that later, the dry. hardened 
ruts will cause less traffic, and thus 
less dust.

The city manager admitted that 
"they may have something there' 
but said he was going to keep 
Wichita Falls grading equipment 
busy, anyway.

Has new “Wind Tunnel”  
feature that g ives more
suction, cleans quicker and 
better. As fine a vacuum as 
money can buy!WET WASH

5c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

515 8. Cuyler Phone

T O D A Y  A N I) TH U R

Another idea, this one suggested 
by Martin Jones of Nacodoches:

He Wants Congress to move the 
national capital to “ around or near 
Topeka. Kansas."

“At present our national capital 
is all piled up. stacked up and 
jammed on a very small space in 
Washington. D. C. with great dis
asters over the country and prob
ability of greater ones under our 
unsettled condition, should not tilts 
become No. 1 problem for our Con
gress? ’

F A T E  
. AW AITED  
4 T H O S E  
\  W H O  

\  SOUGHT

Now You Can Buy firestone
DELUXE 

CHAMPIONS
rcTw At *-ower T̂ an
<<<< P re-W ar Prices
m i i i l r H  CHECK THESE 
< < < < £■ [' ! j |  FEATURES:

„ . Stronger
I o  W  • Up to 60% More

\ Non-Skid Angles ^  Value 
\  • Up to 32% Longer f  

fi* 1 Mileage >

TRADE-IN \  
ALLOWANCE /

Six-Piece
Wc have more «-alls for office help

than we enn fill. Make reservation 
now for 9 months course, cither 
stenographic or accounting. Fall 
term now open. Pampa Busi-

Kllroy gets around so much on 
Edinburg man decided to cater to 
his trade, named Ills cafe the "K ll-408 E. Klngsmlil.mess College.
roy Drive In.NEW AND USED PARTS

Next Door to Daniels Motor Co.

We have a complele slock of new 
and used parls for most any make 
and model cars.

Pitone 323.
Mrs. Margaret Eaton and daugh

ter. Susnif, of Boston. Mass., spent 
last week In the homo ol Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Doucette, 413’ s Yeager. 
Mrs. Eaton is  formerly of Suffolk, 
England.

An idea that wasn't so good: A(ndv)
Edgar Kennedy

in -
Host to a Ghost 
“Arctic Artisan’’

Discrimination Ends Big Labor Day Dance
AUSTIN—(Pi— A I^abor Day cele

bration dance came to a quick end 
here Monday night after persons of 
Latin-American descent charged 
they were being discriminated 
against through segregation from 
dther dancers.

The Tlance committee supervising 
the free public street dance at Bar
ton Springs, a city recreation spot, 
called o ff tiie dance 45 minutes a ft
er it began

Joe Kanctzky, committee mem
ber, qaid no rilscrtmirmtion was in-

on the floor to rest. Her two voung 
boys came In. saw her. What’s 
wrong with mama, one said. The 
other said let’s find out.

So they both Jumped flat footed 
on her stomach. Mama was all 
right, they found out!

Heavy weight for yesrs of 
wear. Includes l'V q t., 3- 
q t and 4-qt. saucepans; 9- 
ineb skillet,: 11-inch skUlet; 
sad one cover that fits both 
saucepan and skillet.Highway Reopened 

Following Blaze
DALLAS—</P)—Normal traffic was 

resumed on U. 8 . Highway 80 to
day after being rerouted 10 miles 
east of Dallas Boulevard when a 
truck loaded with ten 50-gallon 
drums of acid for delivery in Kauf
man. Texas, cam lit fire  last might.

anything for your car regardless 
of whal if is, we have it. Come in 
and see us today. -•••Daniels Wrecker Service

219 W. Tyng

PAUL M UNI'S
Greatest Trhimph

Angel on My Shoulder'
As the drums exploded, flames 

shot 50 feet into the air.
Driver of the truck, Ramo Davis. 

21. of Belleville. III., said the chemi
cals probably were Ignited by fric
tion.

The blare was brought under con
trol By the Dallas Fire Department.

tended but that a rope was strung 
down the center of the street to 
separate Jltterbuggers from the rest 
of the dance crowd.

He said several elderly persons 
had protesHM that Texas Latin- 
Americans were swinging wide In 
their Jltterbugging Jostling others 
and crowding them out o f the 
dancing area, —

With
CLAUDE RAINS 
ANNE BAXTER

Stori*
THURS.

‘The Shocking 
Misa Pilgrim"

Production of diamonds from the
mines ol South Africa broke all rec-

BUY NOW 
AT THIS 

LOW PRICE

YOU ALWAYS CCT THt  
B I S T  BUY AT



Texas Most Consistent Newspaper
Published daily except. Saturday by 
The Pam pa Ne>ws, 321 \V. Foster .Ave., 
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• Mat 
the A

; yarded as wholly unsatisfactory by 
spokesmen for organized labor, 

i Their sleuths charge that Mr.
matter at the p»>st office at Pampa, |cent appointment of men to key Denham was sponsored by Gei-ard

WASHINGTON 
By Ray Tucker

LABOR President Truman's
if men to sey ; uennar . .

Act o( Maivh J i l L : ^ ‘s „ " t h e  reorganized labor this Reilly, a former member Of NLRB 
establishment at Washington may whom they regard as anti-labor, in 

i insP or offset the new favor he has fact, Mr. Reilly was engaged by 
W S r S i  * *  a T & ' won with this group Of voters Senator T a ft  to help write the act

n S L «»J r »2 8 ttV ? s iv ^  m.itlths.' « l i e »  through his veto ol the Hartley- which labor threatens to by pass

Common Ground
fly  B. C. nOILCB

•Texás. under 
1X7H.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

|HMr year. Price p. 
» centH. No mails a<

aerved by carrier .1

It Sounds Plumb Sensible 
The W ay M r. B ean  T o i ls  It

Robert Bean is the man who 
directs the Brookiteld Zoo in Clne- 
ago. And. being in a place like that. Buv(| 
one has good occasion to see the 
actions of a lot ot people The 
other day. deciding he had seen 
enough of them come anti go .> he 
figured he had a right to an opin
ion. f

People, said lie. come to tile -'-no 
and feel sorry for the 
especially the polar bears, during 
the -hot"weather They wontler "tttt 

. how the animals live Umniijil. it-^

o. .010 Taft 4C, leaders like John I and boycott. He also had the back 
rn I,V ,1,()- , -s ìwlèrprft . Ms tie1101 is us an mg of two conservative Seim lors- 

i  attempt to ‘carry' water on both Millard Tydings of Maryland and 
shoulders' for the 1948 presidentialForrest Donnell of Missouri, 
campaign

what with all that fur and such 
Mr Bean says save your pity, 

watch the animals, and learn from 
them how to get along best in such 
weather
man says he fa n  and does stand 
the heat far better than most ani
mals and most people. For. you see 
the while coat that keeps ! .i/kstoiini

Mr Truman's latest offense m 
the U. M. W chieftain's eyes is 
his recess appointment of James.

of the Colorado School of 
Mines to head tile United States 
Bureau .of Mines, which frames 
and enforces safety laws in the 
coal pits. The nomination which 
laoor resents is that of Robert N 
Denham as general counsel of the 
revised National Labor Relations 

ahlinals.; Board . „
John L.

facular
. .. __  . ... ,___ms. “HTtT T
Is fuming behind those fat cigars 
he smokes He seeks to swing ilie 
executive committee of the Ameri-

L. has- maimaiueti .ar.spia:-- -t ,cnj >[,at
silence for several, weeks ■ llke £o Blve

r.TT'n-- JliVC'Äl/WMMüf j f t TM1 f---T17T - - ■  - *t--*“--:—■

Answ ering Readers' 
lead in g  Questions

It is easy to ask a question that 
implies something that is not true. 
In other words, it is easy to ask 
a leading question. The usual typ
ical leading question is "When did 
you stop beating youi w ife*" The 
implication is lhat the man had 
been beafing his wife whether he 
had or not.

A similar leading question Is 
usually put to those who do not be
lieve in compulsory education. As 
an example, "What wui(k) you pro
pose in place of compulsory edu
cation?". or “What would you sub
stitute T ‘

Isabel Paterson answered this 
question by saying, "What would 
I  substitute for strychnine in my 
food?"

Who am I that I should plan the 
education for anyone? If a person 
does not want an education there 

without calling Joe iBalli j is no power on earth that can give 
j it to him. I f  he wants it and has 

DOUBTS President „Truman's > the natural talents there’s no paw* 
ambiguous attitude toward or- j er that can stop him. 
ganized labor has placed the! <j>|ie fact of the nutter is that* 
Green Murray oligarchy on a poll-¡ the youth of the land is not now 

1048- Although they ; Being eitucmed— Any pr ison who 
their followers the, wants to holt) another vet an eriu-

Labor also resents Mr. Denham's 
reported promises to the Ball com
mittee. which intends to watchdog 
the operation of the new law. that 
he would consult them on ad
ministration problems at -all times» 
They have referred to the proposed 
Denham program as a "Don't make 
a movt' 
policy."

impression that they help to make cation must nitempt to get the 
or break presidents. Senators and, pupil to understand moral laws; 
even mayors, they may wind up next such moral laws as the Ten Com-, 
year as labor bosses without a ryiandments. He must get the pu- 
cundidate ~ i pil fo Under

Despite their gratitude to Mr are self-enforcing; that if one vio- 
Trumah for vetoing- the- Hanley- lavas. Uiem he nets in trouble. And

..._________,_____ —— uuLFctifratiiin oLLabor behiml him i
As for the polar bear the j¿7 "al 1 - out attack on the Truman- i 

. B ad  Denham, front. . !
But he wili soon break loose w ith A(.( t|lev are keeping their I compulsory education cannot-try

a thunderous blast ol his own |lnMers crossed They charge that he to teach these laws because it is 
tn whiter-ntsn ytT V .^ W ’’?W W ftui'k ' P ^ M ' r i ^ f i ; »  ImbhT 1 hi™r  prerente d a n overrid ing: « ofr t f . »  R . m, ’
the hot rays o f summer ./ * hie t ocfiv - - te ’ erioi' Secret a J A

And. beeides, says director Bean K-rur 
animals refuse to exert themselves MURDER Mr. Boyd, a well- 
without necessity when Old Sol is known mineralogist, was lust up
doing his best. He says so tar as he pointed to head the Mane- Bureau 
can recall he has never seen a polar lilst Marc!l, af ler the White House 
bear romping around on the gull h.ld virtuallv forced Dr H R. Say-i

• y.irri- as liis worst enemy in public . ’ jj|s ve to 'if-h e  had brought in- : claims to be education which does
—  ................1 i n - l u J / .  « o o n l w n n  l l i O

course in hot weather, and none el 
them ever goes out and basks on 
the beach when the mercury is 
soaring around the 100-mark.

By far the greatest advantage the 
animals have over human beings, 
he explains, is the fact that, though 
they don't particularly care lor the

ers out of that position. Appearing 
before the Public Lands Committee. 
Mr Lewis opposed the nomination 
on the ground that the appointee 
was not a practical coal expert 

Alter the Centralia disaster, in 
which 111 coal miners lost their 
lives. John L. again appeared be-

hot weather, they don't go around ■ fore the committee. He named Mr. 
annoying each other by talking Krug as principal. sponsor of Mr 
about the weather to the exclusion Boyd 'they had been associated in 
m l* “  other subjects the War Production Board! anil

The way Mr. Bean talks sound i declared that the Cabinet member's
plumb sensible 'criminal negligence", was it -;ion - 

sibie for the "murder1 of the Cpi- 
iralia victims.

BACKFIRE President Truman 
and Secretary, Krug mobilized a 
string of Important witnesses in 
support of the man from Colorado, 
and he was finally reported favor
ably by the Public Lands Com-

fluence on certain Democrats, and not include teaching the Ten 
that he reallv wanted Congress t o , Commnndments is worse than no 
overrule him. Thev also recall his ; education. It is negative, deslrue- 
action against the railroad strikers live and harmful instead of posi- 
in 194s. when he sought to d ra ft  ¡five. 1 would much prefer that 
them in to1 the Army, and his un- my children and grandchildren 
preeedented prosecution if John L. could not read nor write than to 

Now’, they have been disturbed ! have an "education" minus an ur.- 
again by the two appointments j deist an ding of the T^^Cornmann-
mentioned above. Frankly, -they ~ ‘ '   “
cannot.make out whether the Pre- j 
sident is for them or against them j 
They suffer from the same doubts j 
that beset the Claude Peppers, j 
Henry Wallaces and junior m em -!
bets of the Roosevelt family. >.. 1 . , ,  , .

HAI F-HEARTED But the labor! m id , T  ' ^  “  not ia <' i o * 
bosses realize that they have no | s0Tn“ :'''! .
pointful haven it they do not line 1 '\  ’  .i educated wv those who ,io\€* them 
u|i beiuud tile man tram Missouri.; •
For all Mr. lywisV. rt'ported but 
iiiieonlii'uied attachment to Gover
nor Thomas E. ? Dewey, his col
leagues see no .good in any of the 
leading candidates for the G.O.P. 
nomination. , „

Despite Mr Truman's pre-Labor I bui.eaurrali(.
Day defiance of Mr,.Lewis, he and . ment w ,  now have

ments. Learning to read, and write 
without understanding the Ter. 
Commandments only makes a 
man more harmful, more danger
ous. The world would have been 
better off if Karl Marx. Hitler and 
Stalin had never been able to

9-Z

wPAÖWOOP, DID YOU KNOW 
YOU CAN BlJV A

(  MINK COAT FOR ONLY
.  V  t h r e e  t h o u s a n d

Xk . POLLARS  ̂ - y  —

m

A

! r/ I DI d in t  M EAN, 
1 1 >  I  W ANTED  ONE.' 

I JUST MENTIONED 
,  IT A 5  A  MATTER
. OF INFORMATION

DON'T EVER 
P O  TÎ-tAT 
AG AIN . 
DEAR

y

eOLLYj^L-rmfi L  (  Tm' HOST PERFECT  
«c r e EDOH TRAIN ' oveUMEnT R.VAH CC.tN
GOT TW ORIGINAL \CEiVED.'.'-AN'Z R A T  
CONSTY-TOO -SHUM j^ H O  ATTEMPTS T

u s a  J f B & l  UNAM ERICAN"/

THEY HELPED p u t  THROUGH 
Th ' FUST lO  IMPROVEMENTS
- c a l l e d  a m e n d m e n t s .”
-AN 'TH AR  WERE O TH E R  
GOOD LADS, WHO SEEN J H  
NEED OF TO TH ER I t  f f

X

t h in g
WATCHED,

I  THINK. X 'P
K C 6 P O U T A  

T T 1  UNTI! X CAN 
d e r  A N  IP l- A  HOW

i 'l l  ju t iT  c l i m b
Tîiir. m ont t » ik  

LOOKIN' IH' 
liCKfAl- tVU.ATT 

■ GEE WHAT

N A

IB J tü m iA .U M ÏÜ

«AH1 F0

// i r k .
'iWY.WV.' ITU Y  HELLO, LP... YOU'RE LOOKIKKáóPEAT 
GOOD TO SEE \ YOURSELF; PROFA0LV A  3IT PLUMPER, 
you LOOKIKIG J THO THAN >OL'R PRESS PHOTOS SHOW.
SO WELL, 
TITUS! 7

Profit would include material as 
welt as spiritual rewards.

It our adults liad been educated 
when .1 hey were children to be
lieve tn 'the Ten Commandments 
we would not have the kind of a 

govern-

In Hollywood
By ERSKlNE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson of KPDN Monday Thru 
Friday. 2 P. M.t

HOLLYWOOD. <NEA> -  Holly- mtuee“ '‘kteanwhile“ "‘mo^'e'SjlasToii's ^  '"any support the mcqmbent as! "  The"reader asks what the ehil- 
wo°d is oil an economy spree—the iu tire coal mines occurred leading i several evils. But it will flrf.n would be doing. The ehil-
rerult of tire ban on exporting films Mr Lew is To renew his demand for  ̂Probably half-hearted backing.: dren „  ould he learning to do
to England—and lrom the way a workaday expert as head ot tin- The3r w*11 not be t0°  h»PPy *n theiri things by playing and working and
things are going Darryl Zanuck will bureau ' ‘ sideline role, for it will be the first, those who had a natural curiosity
be down to his last croquet m allet} Several committee members from ; lllI,e since the 1932 campaign that j would learn to read and write in
in a couple of week.. ; b "  o emu U.ley- have 1101 « « » *  ‘ "fluance on ! order to gratify that curiosity and

People are being fired—500 at 20th 
Century-Fox. 20t> at Un,versa! In
ternational—options are dropping— 
budgets are being shaved—Ingrid 
Bergman will have to-get along on 
only $4.000.000 instead" of S6.000 - 
000 as “Joan of Lorraine"—big pro
ductions are unfashionable and sets 
are getting so small, I hear they're 
thinking of hiring only midgets as j

coal producing states began to grow 
worried over the Lewis-Boyd con- platforms and candidates out of all j ¡n order to improve their lot. 

proportion..-Jo. their political in-4-' A-- .No-1-tmversv •«« nvaarava lfrl nv the j- . » - - - -u. uu-u. —------T—,
in fh^fr «n t e i  T h i  nnti- fluence. 0,1 tllp volers the.v claim to ! er been demonstrated vet that i l l sdisasters in their states.-They noti 

fied tiie President that Mr. Boyd 
might not receive Senate approval, 
despite the committee's okay . The 
Senate adjourned without acting on 
the nomination.

Despite this backfire against Mr

control.

extras Boyd, Mr, Truman lias given him a
One more budget cut on '«Lor- [ ' * « “* '  appointment Thus he has 

raine” and Ingrid will he wear- | |J«>Wi hi-t confidence in Secretary 
ing old discarded tin cans instead i Krug., whp is, held responsible by
of a  shiny suit of armor. John L. for inspiring the prosecu

The economy wave is a so acute tlon • which broke last year's 
that any minute I expect-to^find a threatened coal strike and led -to ___________________________
film  company shooting a  Sahara i , ’ , S.upri4ne c °uri fining of the Editor. Common Ground:

"United Mine Workers and its

News Cleoring 
House
"It W for nra to trttor that whloh

be *!ro,roia b-iievee to be true, and 
ad<l hi« unit of Influence to all ether 
unite of influence, and let the reeulte 
wore t&cm,e)vea out."—Spencer, poo- 
tritutor, arc ureed to confina then 
article, to *00 word».

desert scene in a sand trap at the
Lakeside Country Club and Jimmy • President.
Durante's nose and Gable's ears UNSATISFACTORY The recess 
being cuLdown to save make-lip. appointment of Mr -Denham has 

Hollywood with the jitters is more begun to backfire against the White 
fun than a Marx Brothers movie House from several directions. Al- 
And, as Director George Sidney says, though he has been assailed by con- 
they’ll probably solve the Hollywood- servatfve'-Senators for his handling 
British problem by letting Humph- ° f  a Shreveport case Involving a 
rey Bogart and James Mason light c - 1 O union, and severely rebukei 
it out in Madison Square Garden. ! by the Fifth Circuit Court, he is re 

Holly ■wocxl wiih the jitters is 
tough on the lltti * guys, though. It ’s 
the carpenter, and the electrician;* 
and the hairdressers and people like' 
that who get laid o ff while the bi|

“ * Moettwhro
Ciro’s and other «swank bistros to

In regara to your editorial oppoa. 
Ing romplsory education'I want to 
ask what you would propose ip place 
of compulsory education; in what 
other way can all ot these children 
be developed for proper citizenship^ 
what, in our present civilization, 
would they he doing during the per
iod in their lives which is now spent 

w In the school room? If compulsory 
O. ttpioth and severely rebuked education weren’t imposed on them,

many parents would not or could not 
tend them to school at all^lhey have 
no preparation for participation In 
our society; they would he 'totally 
unequipped for any kind o f work. 
What is your plan in regard to 
this? . ’ — -

Vour etliforinl of Augusl 12 ihier-

But it has nothing to do with money 
or the British. It s censor trouble. 
It started when Paramount cast 
Jane Russc'l as two-gun Calamity 

rhn "f>n If f  n rid  ore Jane
was cast, the Johnston, office cen- «ted  me. too.

drown their sorrows in champagne, j sors approved th- script quickly and I You wrote about "voluntary taxa. 
In fact, the champagne room at ’ minus any cuts. When Jane got the ; tlon in harngmy with Christian prin-

the Mocambo is doing a terrific j part, the etnsok yelled for the script j  Hpi»*." * —  ----  —  *—
tlmsiness. with such a piece de re- j to read it again with t. magnifying! 
slstance a« •'stuffed saddle of wild , Bias,.
hare and sage pudding. Wild Can- j  Blonde Judy Cook, the "Wham" 
casian strpwberries gathered dew girl of the Howard Hughes laves-' 
fresh, served with Cordon-Rouge j ligation, is having her troubles, too.
'26 champagne" «at $32 a bottle). Judy thought she'd get a movie job 

People are taking cruises to Aca-| alter her photographs were splatter- 
pulco, Mexico, on the former Mor- j ed all over the nation's front pages, 
pan yacht. The Corsair, at $390 tnc But the economy wave is keeping [ 
round trip and you can buy a beau-1 her at home.
lifu l home m Bel-Air at the "greatly [ But in case any.one would like to

i to the advantage of society that 
; everybody should be able to read 

and wrile." Most of those people 
who are taught to read and. Write- 

j herause of compulsory education 
only read escapist literature and 

; books which stimulate hate, cov- 
1 etousness and envy such as “Grapes 
I of Wrath.”
I People can get an education 
i without going to public schools.
; Lincoln never went to tax-sup- 
i ported schools nor none of the 
| signers o f the DeclaiivLait-uC In

dependence or the ^Constitution 
ever went to tax-supported 
schpols.

The reader s tys that people who 
didn’t go to tax-supported schools 
would be totally unequipped for 
any kind of work.

Was Lincoln totally unequipped? 
W ere the framers of the Constitu
tion and the signers o f the Decla
ration of Independence totally un
equipped? Is Isabel Paterson, who 
never went to school or college 
but two years In her life, totally 
unequipped?!. Is  Rose Wilder 
Lane, who never Went to school 
or college but six months In her 
life, totally unequipped?

Tlie same reader writes abôlit

hM\

b

1 WAS BEGINNING \  'HM«l...tN?N r LET III 
TO PEU ELO P  A SLIGHT \ RETREAT TOO EAR. 
PAUNCH, BUT I'M HAPF« | J.P., AND POP  UP 
TJ NOTE IT'S PETCEATIN6 ELSEWHERE UNDER 

'„V ANOTHER NAME!

T1 •&

m i

SUPPOSE 1 
PO THAT NOW, 
J.P. THEN I  
HAVE A VERY 
IMPORTANT 
SUBJECT TO 
PISCUSSWITH 

VOUf

I LIKE 1£A 'P « LITTLE BEAME'Î. 
EVERT BOOTS & p  BUST 
WORKiN’ THERE AiN T 
NOCRifAE IS) R i^RCCX

ThERE’5 ou t OF The  c a r d  
5HARPE<?5 FRD,"\ THE SALOON, 
HELPIN’  ThE P A R IC I  

,~MX CEMENT/

and there'5 buff Ruecas-’ V khoví-uí-v wht HIGHERE- 
ONE O' The WILDEST TOUN<3 5TEERsVrtm  HAVE 
ÍÍ4TH6 BLANCO BASIN/VOORKIN’S ,[ " -------------- - ^ K 'S L S f f iP * -

! X s u r e  h o p e  e > o o v s  
J  DOESN’T POEV-OO, KEYING

I THINGS HND ÔÊTT1NG  
EUG'G ULOOK P.EHCY .

VT’S  JUST UK.E HER. .THOL'&H’. 
E V tt tV  THOUGHT TOR PUG'S 
COMEOfiT HNO ttAJO-TK iNT 
ANO  NOT o u t  FOIE f\FY4
EV.TK.H ViORVC THHT P U G 'S  
VISING VNITH U S  TavGHT n r-  
tAPvVCt NECE‘jS>HR.Y t

7 e " - 1' 4 A' /, <. f 7 SC‘Lw »

F\NP THE TUTTE» » TOO 1 
THLlP. ONLY Cc;^CER-N W - 
IS  P U G 'G  H R PriN E G S *.
M OT PL V4 0110 PiBouT
HOW THEY'LL bViSS THE

5^

N O  OOUST (ABOUT VT,
PLVGGLES -Y ou  T ---- ---
WVTH H BUNCH. 
SWELL TOUCS

^ G e t  a  g a n p f c ,
" AT WHAT 5 
SNEAkIND 

INTO HIUH

Trduced” price of “ bnly” $18i>,000 
Instead oi crying into its Cor

don-Rouge 26. now is the time for 
Hollywood to prove its mettle— 
si>*nd some of Iasi year's profits on 
better pictures and build the market 

. it needs for the future.
Bob Hope is having trouble, too.

hire Judy. she‘s all ready with her j » H? 
skimpy bathing *«uiLs. Most of all. 
sfic says, she’d like to star in the 
life story of Esther Williams.

“Blit Esther know* how to 
swim,” people tell her.

“ I know,” says Judy, “but site 
hasn’t got the ‘wham I’ve got!*’

I am sure you aren't as- 
¿timing that nil people even in our 
country are Christian and we could
n’t impose Christian principles on 
them*

Besides, If I know human nature 
at all. I have yet "to see the man 
who would step up and say, ' Tax me 
for thhi specific amount.’ ’ Eo few 
people would volunteer that there 
would* be no revenue available with 
which to operate the government, or 
don’t you want any government at

How many Christians today give a 
tenth of what they earn— a few 
others beside the most devout Mor
mons.

1 will appreciate clarification on 
these points.

Most sincerely,
MRS. BONNA II MlU.WATtnPR IC E  P R O B E ...................................................................................... by Douglas Larsen

(Peter Edson is on vacation.) I The first time the. .prices rose so 
W ASHINGTON — (N E A )— The 1 fast that, by the time .the report 

government's relentless statistical' returned from the printers. It was 
assault on the high cost of living obsolete
continues.

The next agency to tell U. S. 
citizen.', that prices arc too higli will 
be the Federal Trade Commission, 
irs going to be a report on an in- 
vestigfltion of how high prices have 
remained on certain consumer goods 
which are controlled by "manufac
turers' restrictions"

There is feverish activity to get 
It completed by the end of Sep
tember. The reason for all the rush 
in the midst of the summer heat 
is that it’s really the second time 
the - FTC  has tried to do the Job.

/ f lO P S Y  b y ô U W S  W W »

MASSAGE!
in a n w iT

This particular FTC investigation 
got started lust winter when the 
"Newburyport ipian" was big news. 
Remember? That was the plan 
cooked up by a group of merchants 
in the small Massachusetts town, 
based on the apparently fallacious 
idea that you could get prices down 
by * simply lowering them. Prices 
were so bad then, either, with some 
cuts of beef going for under a buck 
a pound, cheaper shirts were ad 
vertised at less than five dollars and 
green peppers cost a dime apiece. 
SOUND AND FURY 

At the same time. President Tru
man said the Newburyport Plan 
was peachy and suggested that all 
businesses co-operate and try to get 
prices down. Almost the next day 
there were big adS by local stores 
in all the papeVs saying, "M r Presi
dent. we will co-operate, look at our 
bargains." But what the average 
person didn't notice, but the FTC 
did spot in the ads. was n line in 
fine print) which said something 
like this;

O f course we cannot reduce

order because it is backed .up with 
the threat of giving the dealership 
to another merchant. Part of the 
idea Is to permit national advertis
ing of prices.

What the Federal Trade Commis
sioners wanted to find out was Just 
how much these "manufacturers' re
strictions were contributing to ris
ing prices.
THE IRON GRIP

About the only thing the first 
ktudy turned up was that, appar
ently. department stores and other 
retailers were perfectly justified in 
including tliat fine line In their ads. 
Manufacturers lia<L indeed, gotten 
an iron grip on certain prices which 
were beyond the effort and ability 
of retailers to lower. But by the 
time the report got to the White 
House, prices on everything had 
gone so high there wasn't any point 
in releasing it. At least that's part 
of the explanation"for why it never 
came to light.

I f  there was any thought of find 
ing prices which manufacturers 
were illegally "restricting" in the 
first Investigation, that idea certain
ly got quashed somewhere along 
the line. And If the commissioners 
are looking for illegal restrictions

prices which arc restricted by man- in this probe, due to be reported on 
ufacturers." j at the end of September, it's being

There are two ways by which i kept a mightly close secret.

my statement of voluntary tax
ation in harmony with Christian 
principles.. Certainly I .Relieve in 
a uniform voluntary rule of tax-, 
ation which is as th? Declaration 
of Independence says "Govern
ments derive their just "powers 
from the consent of the governed.”  
And that means A LL  the governed, 
not just a bare majority.

I do not personally know of any
one who would not agree to pay to 
have his life and his property pro
tected. In other words, to pay for 
policemen and jurors. Even a man 
who didn't even believe m the Ten 
Commandments would see the 
economic saving of going togeth
er with his neighbors lo hire some
one to ivatch his properly and to 
keep it from being stolen. If lio 
did not, lie could he outside o f the 
group. He wouldn’t need to pay 
and the taxes would be very.- very 
small if the government only did 
what every individual had a natu
ral right lo do himself, namely to 
protect his life and property, and 
wouldn't attempt to do what no 
individual didn't have a natural 
right to do. This is where the 
cost of government goes up; this is 
where we violate the Command
ments "Thou shalt not steal” and 
“Tfi'dU strait not covet."

And it would be better to iet 
(hose people go free of taxation 
and he outside o f the government 
who didn'l believe that everybody's 
life and property ought lo be pro
tected than to force them to pay. 
Forcing people who do not believe 
In private properly to pay taxes 
only lends Jo a government whirh 
didn't believe that all people's 
lives and property ought to be 
equally protected. It would lead 
on and on as it is leading on' and 
on' now until the government 
would completely impoverish s o 
ciety.

The same reader asks whether 
I Want any governmsnt at all. The 
reader seems to draw the conclu
sion because I  am opposed'to the 
government doing things that no 
individual ever had- a right to do 
that I  don’t want any government. 
There is just as much logic to that 
queslion as there is to ask wheth
er I want any food at all because 
I  don’t want carbolic acid or 
whiskey. - .

SCHOOL THCSE 
. v DAYS/ _

f  d id n ’t k n o w  
rnfitp., moved

KINDI is. AKtrilu!

\Th ty  recocí* 
\ the ni Tfr-ny 
/ Bf AR5 1

A a h / drop 
DEAD, W ’LL

y a h ; 71T *v.

L istem.
FRESH- 
MAN !

ChildrfkJ 
ARI TO

" V

BE SEEN 
AND NOT 
HEARD !

You
BETTER
Gett“
HEP

i e> w ho -
RUNS

THINGS
AROUND 
HERE

HORSE 
RAOtaH ! 
HERE 
COMES 

•MM-

- r rp
BROiHER- 
TELL IT 
TO HIM.'

i-SiL'
Brief had dipped another one over on ul 

just as! nadexpected, and he was plenty cocky.
ADios7 " ^ ^ ^ r i r

gentlemen.
BETTER LUCK 
NEXT TIME

He's a  fresh -
MAN .TOO ! <30 
ON,Tell H IM  
TO BE SEEN 
AMP NOTWWI i ■

HEARD

T *' A

"TH A T SUM Y E E l! I'LL 
PUT A NET AROUND THIS 
JOINT HE'LL N EVER 

SLIP  THROUGH (

THAT'S NO GOOD, 
GROWL. YOU CAN 1 

HIM WITH YOUR SQUAD 
CARS TILL DOOMSDAY 
9 HE WON'T LEAD YOU 

™  DOILY MOGUL!

1 4 7WOULP YA )J 
LIKE T'KNOW

—  AgCUT A NEW TREND IN SOUND 
v<  TKACKS...UH...MAVDE TONIGHT?

I
I  JUST ÄOTTA

manufacturers can "restrict" prices 
legally, according to the FTC. One 
is by' fixing prices under fair trade 
agreements which is done, for ex
ample. with many drug Items. Or 
a manufacturer can "suggest" to a 
retailer that a price he pegged, 
which is the same as making it an

Most of the commissioners deny 
that any recommendation for legis
lation to limit "manufacturers' re
strictions" will come out of the re
port They say that the whole pur
pose is to “ look into the situation." 
I f  by some chance a recommenda
tion for remedial action does a<

company the report, It will go first 
to the Bureau of the Budget. What 
the bureau could or would do with 
It is anybody's guess. 
t Meanwhile prices are going up 
and nobody yet has come across 
with any Idea for getting them 
down.

nw h a t  
TIME 
AND 

WHERE ?
Ti/,“ ?

? ??  OH, YEAH, 
ARCHIE...IN 
A MINN IT....

H U H ?

WHAT'5 UP?] PLENTY. JOHNNIE 
WOLFE IS CATHV'S 
AúrENT ANP' HE 

KNOW# ALL ABOUT
M E /

' WE'VE 60TTA 6tO 
TO WORK"ON HIM.

AW/ ARCHIE...n o tTONMWT.J

P iec e  o f  w  M iN o y ^w/,cJ « > a T
\/*XHJC> F A T H e « -' 
NVYEIME CCCEOKSE 
ME TB LEAVE THE 
-TWEATIRG

\ eYGEOWSE,ILL&VE\ 
_ ) •T fW M A H A S E R  A

a u d  j u j t  because  j a m e  aw»o  » 
w e e e  c n lv  vAtisFVJgisiG-

' -ÆURL SUCK A eauT  ! 
THAO"? 

i~ t r

' "TRATSE TTLE S  i t !

H o JFP S T iY  A*tO  TO JIW , FA T U C C a - ‘

■ 1^&

( DHSTlMGIW Ö-l*L:W(3f.ß HCwM  
M ACD r r  WOß U MDECStANOI n g  
EACH OTHER WITH HEKPCOOCS 
THE AßLE awott-ŵ e ü w S i 

— ----------------- -%r



fónti** Ï W *
12— FemaU Helo

1 -----U i  — • m .optea until
| :M  * .  in. (o r  « M k  lU y  nui.iicntlnn on 
I n  day. M ain ly  About P am pa  ads 
i n  til noon. D eadline (or Sunday  
2-Claasiried ad*, noon Salui 
a  A bou t Pam pa. 4 p. tn

C L A S „ ir~ lb D  R A T E S  
(M inim um  ad  t.-.ree (-point Unas)
I  Day— 13c per line.
I  Days Hue per line per day.
■ D ays— l i e  per lino per day. '  
t D ay *—  l i e  per line per day.
•  Dayo— 13c per line per day.
•  D ays— l i e  per line per d a y . .
I  D ay *  (o r  lo n aer )— l#o per line per

d a y .__________:___________
9— Special Notices ____
For licences and ammunition 

for the dove season now open 
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

Eagle Radiator Shop 
>16 W. Foster Phone 547 

t and Found

*

LOST—Fox Terrier, white and fawn.
1 Name plate with name ••Trouble»**.

__Reward. 51? Ash.__Phone 1985* J.
LOST — Tied mule Cocker. Reward 

Pho§e 1840-J. .
L 6 8 T —Sunday ii*4it brown coin purse 

containing caah. Purso valued as 
keei>Hp.ke> Generous reward for It« 
return to 4191$ W. Frunci«. Call 

‘ 2343-M. or leave at Pami>a News.
1— Garages and Service

Woodie's Garage 
308 W KtngsmiU Phone 48

W AITRESS wanted at O lile'« Cafe, 
r»io 8. Cuyler

W AN TE D  fountain jfRJ and curb boos 
at Caldwell’s Drive Inn. Corner Hd»*-
art and Francis,______ 3_____ :

W A N TE D  Elderly lady to care for 
bedridden icentleman In Mobeetlft 
Call 791 -It. Mrs. Trimble for in-
f  or mat Ion.   •

W AN TE D  White woman to do Hffht 
housework and care for children. 
Must slay nitfhlK. Good salary and 
room ami hoard. Call 489-W. 411 
£J. Yeager. __________  , ..

W AN TE D  — Kxperiencei* woman for 
house work 'ftnd care of children. 
Stay nights prelerred. Apply 310 N. 
West. Phone 890

Wo have more calls for office help 
than we can fill. Make reservation 
now for 9 months course, eiOjer 
stenographic or iwountitig. »a ll 
term opens Sept. 2nd. pnnipa Buw* 
ness CntlFg«. 4«»s E. KinK*miII. 
Phon< ________________

13— Male and Female Help
CAN VASHEKS AVBBtVd for City Direc

tory. «loud imml writing amentia). 
Apply im  N. 11a I lard . _____

14— Sales People-Wanted

tdwrence Gulf Sciv. & Garage
Tune up. General Motor Repair, Com- 

nlete Wash and Lubrication.
920 Alcock Phs. 9531 & 351 

SALES AND SERVICE ' '
Complete brake service for trucks and 

trailers.
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP

Plaint. 474 Pi:! 8 . Hobart
Walter Nelson Service Stotion 

across from Junior High 
— School. Ph. 1126. Complete 

Sinclair Products.
* — 9 *

•> «

W AN TE D  Men (or profitable Raw- 
i.-igh h usines» In Carâon County, 
K»H> (Hinillcs. Product« sold 3« yeurs. 
Must be satisfied with good living 
at start. Write Itawlelffh’«, Dept. 
TXI-141 -101 A. Memphis. Tenu., or 
sec .Inch lb c l. 32« N, Dwight, Ram
pa, Texas* . ____ '___

1/— Situation Wanted

31—  Plumbing and Heating^
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  it’s made from tin, we can do 

the ¿oh. W »  iustall air condUs^Ai rs. 
FOR all your plumbing need$ try—

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396
32—  Upholstering and 

Fumitura Repair

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

j .  E. Bland Upholstering Shop
41 :i s. ( luyler ____ Phone i «MS

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Repairing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
A wide select lorm of upbo1«tarlnjrt slip

covers and drapery fabrics.
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

OH 8. r tiyl.T_______________ Phone 186
32A— Venetian Blinds

» Cole's Automotive Service
Invite you in to check' over your 

•auto needs. Be siirr you art* tfeltilifr 
the most from your car.

Mfi VV. Foster________ _̂^__FhoTTe 695
Hank Breming, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Luhrlcat i«yi. Auto .Serv ice
Killian Bros Garage

nr, N. w a n t _______ ____phone lata
Schneider Hotel Gxirage

Roy Chlsum, complete motor tuue- 
‘ up and general overhauling. 

SK E LLY  PRODTOTS
P. K. ONE-STOP

Have Mao McClillom tune your c »r  
with the Allen Tnne-itp Machine.

403 W. Po»i?r.______  Phone 2iM
We do everything for the interior 
'your car.

Seat covers, 2 and 4-door, $S\95 iiil

Cloy Builick Body Shop 
5118-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
You'll be assured of faefory 

trained mechanics when 
your work ■ goes to Pursley 

Motor tuneup. Brakes relined. 
Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

C. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Products. Ex- 

rlxiHlvf* ~̂ Panrjm 7 Heaters frtr4 -AHarr 
Tires, TilhCH aqil Batteries.

We honor courtesy cards.’ 
m  W. Foster _______ Phone 461

Cockrell Body Shop
, , 937 S. Barn oh

Motor and Body Repair
Jack Vaughn "66” Service

JphliHps ••(»(;”  Product«
Wash — Lubrication 

501 S. Cuyler Phone 9569
‘ OHHY.BDI'.R - PLYMOUTH 

COItNKDIUa MOTOR CO. 
it 5 W .  Koater. _ __ _ phqn*

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
Shook absorber« for all ears. General 
__trepak* work. Efficient service.

6— Transportation
„MOVING, hauilng, transfer and oar 

unloading. * See Curley Boyd or call 
123 or 124. Tex Kxiins.
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
•'United Van Lines”

Plenty storage space, local, long dls-.
innoe moving. ___

CAhU 1447-JT *• 403 S. Gillespie
Local hauling and' moving, car load-
__ing. Careful service. HOY FREE.
MOVING, hauling transfer and cur 

Unloading. Sue Curlev Boyd or call 
123 o- 124 Evh ns.

Bruce & Sons Transfer

ITH LI.irs 'fU lIng »iatb.il garage, Hying 
quaNerH, !<»ntwi 1&0 front on lligh-

...way Hi .in i in- n u n  .of • ! ' -
iloing a flue liuslm-»«. nfferea al a 

— h*».a in  if — !■! wlthlii next 10 «lay» 
8m . Agni's Iteynnkls. Ahslraet» iinu 
ltcal Estate. .Shamrock. 'IVxam. 
Pliom- 2M. .

44— Shoe Repairiwg ______[
GCJOOYEAR SHOE REPAIR

Alr-cxmdRtUnrd for your minfort.
D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster

iseneral Servica
DK'KNSKn gunsmith - Klmer I., nrod-

___mix. lorittiVl aDCrawf<tni,i) «Hksolln»
rla iii. SKollyt<rn, Texas.

i'\u , iri■ w r.T year f&emrtiur
cleaner, sorvloe and supplies, 101 E.
FoHtei*. _y '1 "■ V ■■

C A LL  lilH -W  for your Elect ratux 
cleaner service and supplies. 4ul E. 
Koater.

Doors ami screens built to order. 
We build anything. Tucker & Grif
fin , 1 «07 8 , g u iiM . I*ho » e ~ 732- J> _

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard Phone 1951 

Montgomery Ward Service
’ on nil electrical appllancea.....
VVASif BAN©, gravel ami dirt haul » 

ing. l>ump Truck service. Call 
1U98-AI. C. F. Newberry or Charlie 
P ry o r . i:u ;i E . F ra n c la  

ulCNNHND gunsrnltla— Einiei b. Brod- 
nax, locwacd at Crawford Gaaollne 
Plant. ^kellytown. T* x m  _
Kotaro Water Weil Service

You’ve called others before. Call ua 
tinea and you’ll call some more. 

Phone 18X0__________ 11C W. Tukw Ave.
¿ 6 —  I’tnonciai

Venetian Blinds
Custon, 94$ 8 . __Fa uI ktier, Ph. 1863
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner«
Always Better The "57" Way
307 W. _ Foster Phone 57
^4A— Air-Conditioning

AIR  CONDITIONING 
w Heating -- Attic Ventilgtlon 

__ H. Guy K erhow Co., phone G65-J__
35— Cleaning and Preasing
For better cleaning and pressing serv-

ic® ' - r f ^ r o p  CLEANRRS 
Phone SS9 1904 Alcock
35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and HattfifS i

MONEY TO  LOAN -  
PAMPA PAWN SHOP
TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 

-Money When You Need It 
* |5 TO 150

Loans QtllcWy Arranged 
No security. Your signature 

Gets The Money
W ESTERN G U ARANTY LOAN CO. 

109 \V. Kings mill Phono 2492
VENDOR LÍEN NOJES 

JOHN HAGGARO —f*h 909

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman Willlama—319 W . Foster

36—  Laundering
\viii<:i.\8 LA I :.YDRY — Phone 1434

Help yourself servh'e. 505 Henry.
KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY

Hell»- Your-Self
Wet*\vash Free Pickup Delivery
Phon«v 135 ___112 N. l lo bart
PHONE issr.. II. it. Laundry for /reA 
.delivery aerv icw . waxL  wa-nh. j*>ugb 
dry, and earbon black. 528 S. Cuy- 
jer. Priees a re right .

37—  Dressmaking
FOR SALK Quilt tops ami blocks. 
” Pre-war material, also soma good 

used womens eiothihg.’ Can be seen 
mornings. 211 N. Starkweat her.

38—  Mattresse*
You be the judge? Come in and ,ns 

make your mattress to your or«ler.
Young & Fugate Mattress F'try 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
Pampa Mattress Co. has full lip«* «»f 

high class materials to choose .your 
mattress from

Phone 633 817 W  Foster!
40—  Dirt Hauling
.Those mid i c ion a 1 closets and ca lone t 

you need Can be installed at re 
.lined prices.

Burnett's Cabinet Shop
320 E. Tyng St. Phone 1236
41—  Cesspools and Tanks
KODAK finishing servit-c at Harvester 

Drug. Flrte grain finishing, enlarg
ing. Sims Studio.

4 4 —Electrical Service

THINKING OF BUYING THIS FALL?
Large 3-room modern house on pavement. $1500, half cash. >
Duplex, well located, $4500.

5-room house and garage, close tn. New’ly painted, decorated and In
sulated, $60«0. v /

5-room home with garage, hack yard fenced, N» Sumner, $5500.
Duplex on pavement, rental in rear, hardwotsl floors, new water 
heaters.

Lovely 5-room, near WViotlrow Wilson, $650fi.

3-be*Troom home, new, extra nice built-lns. $700«».

3*room modern, on East Francis, corner lot, $2400 Half cash.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis i Phone 1264-336
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70— M iscc lancous (Cont.)
Singer Irons and Singer Vac

uum Cleaners, Roll Brush 
type.

Ask for free demonstration on your 
own rugs.

See us for notions.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

L. O. Runyon, Distributor 
214 x . t'uyler Pllum>~4g»

, 4*4  Vlhi T R AHI NC, POST
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal- 

vanlzed pipe. We sell and exchange. 
*14TI. Cuyler Nit.* Phone 1967-J
TRACTOR, Combines, Truck« and

©isc Rolls Huilt Up 
\V. «'. I IW K N S

___ _ Commercial Repair Shop
FOR SALIC—55-gal. Ht reí barréis. Ideal 

for trïish barrrels. Pampa Garage 
A Salvage. 808 YV\ Kingsmlii. Ph. 
1661.

72— Wanted to Buy
QDU'K rash for *Hir)ii>s, riiiih, tool*.liiKiriiKi- amt jewelry.
E KANK ’8 STORK, ion1:, W . Foster 
W A N T iiD  TO  BitY 1‘ iHow back :ty|.e 

studio eoacli. I'hrtne ¡¿3S2-M.
75— Flowers __________

Ik n I g FTt  FLORAL <’<>. bas flowers 
for /ill 64*iasi<*hs. ( ’all for delivery 
Photic l i  t* or 317 K, Jlrown. 

KM'iirr FLÒRÀL co. ha« flower« 
for alt occasion*. Call for delivery. 
Phone 1146 or 317 K. Brown.

FOR SALE Gladiolus Blassonv.
41. N. Went St. _______Phone.474»W

/ 6— Farm Product* ~
B. .1. Meek, Wheeler, has 150 bushels 

Alberta m?d J. H# Hale peaches, 
now ready at my orchard, 4 blocks 
from Court House. $2.50, and $3. 
B J. Meek. ___  .

BOND PRODUCE CO.
w h o l e s a l e  a n d  r e t a i l

I trina your produce* to us for cash. 
91 I .s K lim  ______ Phone 1S5

81— Horses ond Cattle

IIO— C ity rraporry (Cam.,
4-room modern home on East Camp- 

Huili-in garage for *6,850.00. Will 
carry G. 1. loan.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg— Ph 758 
J. V. NEW— REAL ESTATE 

112 E. Foster' Day Phone 677 
-Night Phone 121BJ-1 -il

3-ro.)in m<iil.-rii linuy. .3 l<its.

Largo 4-room house, dose in. $27.70.
3- bedroom house, $4000,
W. T  HOLLIS— PHONE 1478 

“John Hóggord-Mrs: 'Brafy
Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
4- r*»om mofle in house, ready for or- 

mpamry. Srlincid<vr Si.
I^ovély 5-room brick house, full base

ment.. Well located, most deHirable

3-peSrooin house, bath«, near High
School.

4-room modern Iiome on aEsdfcamp- 
bell St., with garage and other out- 
buildings all foi $3.650.00. Term»*..
A RN O LP AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncon Bldg.— Ph. 758 
LEE R. BANKS—-Real Estate 
First National Bank Building 
Rhone 52 Phone 388
One of the best 5-.room brick homes 

on the Hill. Full basement, gftrage 
and everything, all for $13,500.00.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Offjc«4Juncan Bldg— Ph. 758
115—  Out-of-Town Property
LOCATED on corner lot, convenient 

to store, school and churches. Ip 
moat desirable part of Shamrock, 
lovely home recently remodeled ami 
redecorated, now reudy fyr ooou- 
paney. $4«Mrt).oo cash payment will 
handle. . Write or see us at -once for 

full information. Let us show it to 
you. Agnes Reynolds. Abtracts and 

- Real Eatute*. Shamrock, Texas.

116—  Farms and Tracts
175 a<*ro» well improved wheat land 

about 2 miles from Pampa, xf% min
eral included. 1 Price $20.000.00.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758

No! We're not out of business. Just out of cars. 
George Inman is on a buying trip and will return soon 
with new and used cars. Watch this spoce for notice.

G. & G.
314 N. Ballard

MOTOR CO.
Phone 267

MAYTAG APPLIANCES
The MnytaR Home Freezer I* Ju*t what yon have been waiting 
for . . . lie beamy, durability and aervl.e that only M »y tsg  can give 
ta all rombine/) in tin* o n lo o k e r .  They can be delivered today.

Your Autmriied Maytag Dealer 
. MAYTAG— PAMPA 

520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644^
TULL^WEISS EQUIPMENT CQ.

INTERNATIONAL SALES t - SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

122— Trucks
Tori and one-half U. M.

117— Property To B . Moved Æ " d îl2 î ÏS S Â T Ït  *S5£ tïP*
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1220 ___ 112 E. Brown
'l rncRHfthd Tn<lu*trfaÍ EuuTpmeht 

WESTERN’ TR1!( k’  SAJUES 
— — si  reel_ from p a ll Park

FOR SALE  Two-room houoe to bo 
moved. $3Q0. AImo 1934 (*hev. Coach. 

' TToo. m i  Den voi

121— Automobil*.
RIDER MOTOR CO.

117 S Bollard Phone-760
K< >R Sir4 L K  -1 Q;i-4 llnit k Sìim CÌh I <’ruipf1 

gooii motor ariti i ire*, rr ifts l right 
for 4»»ick *itlo, See in 414- N. Hobèri

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
703 W. Foster Phone 337

Ì9 !l Snpf'r DyLuxe four-

i-VHt SALK I *v-4oh Ford Truck. 1947 
model. 14€M> miles. Ph. 9U08F24. John
Spearman. - _________

F<j*ít BAEV: Í942 durerb truck. 4-yd

Phmpa Garage and Salvage.

124— Boots
BOAT AND MOTOR SALE 

a t  l a k e  McC l e l l a n
Selling all u*ed boats and motor« at 

UJU3UUU Í2U um L MIL ,
boat* and Johnaon mut»>r*. Johnson

— purl nu i iBmwiliHfc.— ium,t paint*--------------

126— Motorcycles
1941 MODEL Scout $285.00.Saiwr-L ___ __

3 10. Frederic Phone 2179-J

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  . . .  w ith  . . .  M A J O R  H 0 0 1 * 1 «

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliance« - R epairs 

Oil Field Electrification 319 W. Foster P hone 1106
K W. ROTTTH A RD—

26A— Watch Repairing
ROBERTS W ATCH SHOP

Rear of Mack & Paul’s Bar her Shop 
____ _______104'5 N. Guy ter_______  -
D. B. Hcmrick, Watch Repair

or qjoekH. 920 S. Faulkn»r. I*. 376W.

27— Beauty Shops

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sale« and nervio«, in te r io r  lighting
405 S-. Ballard Phone 23QZ

(.’A L L  1326 for an appoint trient to 
have your hair done :n newest fash
ion. "Better permanent at Int- 
peria! Beauty Shop. - ~

i youi
work diave regular appointments 
wiih La Bonita Beauty Shop. Call
1596. ____ _____^_____________. > -v

LADIES who doiest discolored or dry 
hair should see Air. Yates for per- 
nianents. -j ___ ...
IIAQK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS ’ I 

$10.0(1 now $7:50; and $7.50 now $5.001 
These are the best oil permanent* and 

will last well.
EL FT HVB E A l 'T  Y SHOP -  Phone 481

FORD YOUR beauty appointment at 
Duchess Beauty Shop, call Ruby 
Ra ndall, Loot ft Green house, Mary 
Loveless, Janice Myers, owner and 

__manager.  ̂ Phone 427._______

28A— Wall Paper & Paint

Al Lawson - Neon
We aro pleased to announce we now 

have material available for a few 
lYlord new jobs.

Phone 2399 St. IU. t___P am p a. T e*

46— Cabinet Shop
Cartwright's "Cabinet Shop 

1900 Alcock Phone 1410 
56— Turkish Baths-Massages

LUCILLE'S BATH CLIN IC
Lift us explain our method of rid

ding ih«1 body of rheumatic, sum
mer eolds. muscular ache« and pains 
by our steam baths and Swedish 
massage treatments.

705 W . Foster Phone 97
6 1 — Household

¡.//cal and long ill»t«,irp moviiiK. .is/ si 
«squlpmcnt nn<1 vnnk. W - Imve plenty
K(or«gP KpHey. . Plluno I _________

rt. P. HAKKIbON, 914 t. hrea- 
rick. Housfl moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

T l— Male Help
WA NT ED Man between 18 and 45 

for doorman. Apply La Nora TheatJ»«.

Mechanics Wanted— Top pay 
ond excellent working con
ditions Apply Coffey Pon
tiac in person. No Phone 
Calls.

Wanted-—Stock man, produce 
man and checker. Apply at 
McCartt's in person.

The best protection to your home is 
paint anil wall paper. You improve 
your properly value w'ith every cent rtri----T*rrri—hi .

Square Deal Paint Co.
514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850
29— Paper Hanging
FOR YOUR painting and paper hang

ing work call Í069-W for Xorinnii.
42! X._Sumner.  ___________*

FAFÉR  ’ hanging and painting. All 
work guaranteed. 20 years in Pum
pa. Free estimates. Phone 1219-W. 

NORMAN Paintlnir-* mejr ritsiuunK. 
724 N. Sumner. Phoin 1069-W. All 
Work ruaran teed.

)0— Floor Sanding

We now have new and used bedroom 
suites, neVv and used dinette sets, 
one very nice S-piece walnut- din
ing room suite, odd chests 
Also, a water cool electric rofriger- 
ntbj in perfect condition. $75. Some 
6-weeks-old Daschund pups for sale.

Brummett's Furniture 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060 

HOME FURNISHINGS . . .
Assortment of new table lamps .■ . .
One group' were f  1,95, now $2.95.
One group were $8,95, now $6.95.
■X* w—K.|-o*4d-T  best' - «ouches*

FOR SALE —-My/gaited saddle horse, 
“Copper*’ . Call Earl I»ley  at 1716
or 2295-W. _ _ _ _ _

#3— Pftl
FA IR  t ow i<4iorse. j i o  blemishes, 6 

years old/ Will sell or trade for 
Rood milch cow. E, S. Overall, 
Magnolia-ATortcn Lease. ~

F0R  SALE  llegistered Cooker Spaniel 
male puppy. Buff color. 5M) S. 
'Gillespie. ' ______ ^

bird dogs, jgee B. JI. I .Tihapks. Gulf 
( ’amp, 3 miles nortb of Skellytown, 

V «»R  MALI6—ParrakeetH and emanarles. 
Rawieigl) Products. 1325 W. Rip- 
lev. l*hon«‘ 301-W.

68— Seeds and Plants _____
JAMES FEED STORE 

Full Line of Feeds 
522 S Cuyler Phone 1677 
MILO MAIZE OATS
Complete line o f poultry and livestock

feed.
Manufacturers of Royal Brand Feeds 

for past 15 years.
Vandover Feed Mill Store 

541 South Cuyler Phone 792 
________Cottonseed Meal_________

Soy Bean Meal

U. S. Senator

FA R LE  V' PI AM »R SANDING CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywìiere. 
Call 1954.

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

AiiM Vtr <o I’ revlouN l*a/./..

wr<
I I O K lX b N T A I .

1,0 Pictured U S 
concressman 

U O Ider  
12 Whispers 
HCom b  
15 So be it! 
I8lr.at
19 Scrap
20 Exhntists
22 Make lace
23 Anent
24 Street (ab .)
25 Parent
27 Preposition
28 Natural fat 
.10 Frc.iuintly

3 A rc/)
4 Tellurium 

(symbol)
5 Share
6 Ground7 P ro n .W .i
8 Spanish hero
9 Mine cfflrance

10 He- is in 
the — —

11 Tally
13 Surgical 
* thread

16 Myself
17 Half an cm 
201 xing steps 
21 Gushed
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32 U p L  (prefix) 24 f lowcr Part
33 Indian 26 Latcr
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r#nph
«6 Taut

{ Negative 
French article 
41 Comparative

42 Hebrew deity 
43 Ailing 
45 Saved 
50 Sorry 
51 Medley 
53 Love god 
54 HaSn 
55 English ad

miral
yj SohOol book 
59 Colorers 
<|0 Fathered

~ VERTICAL
1 Gszes 
2 Vehicle

29 Golf term 
31 Number
34 Vegetable
35 Turned
37 Fastened
38 Senior 
44J:'lowcr
46 Utensils V
47 Forenoon (ab.)

48 Artificial 
language

49 Makes mis
takes

50 Lateral 
52 Chemical

suffix
54 Distant '
56 Either 
58 East Indies 

(ab.)
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Assprtmerit, of new I ias.socks.
AM dinette suites sharply reduced.

ECONOMY FURNITURE 
615 W. Foster Phone 535 
MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Received shipment 9x12 bedroom rugs 

(something new. 'Gas heaters and 
hot water heaters.

Cash For Used Furniture
lrwin's-509 W. Foster
A nice used table top cook 

stove, $59 50
A good used hot water tank 

with heat control, $29 50 
Large slightly used wardrolx? 

trunk, $12.95.
Stephenson Furniture Store

tfliPp our si ore for new, living motil* 
dining room and bedroom furniture 
at special low prices.

406 S. Cuyler , Phone 1688
Texas Furniture Co. •

Half size metal bed, solid ends, 
$7.50.

Used bed, good condition, 
$14.50.

18th Century sofa $69.50. 
Studio couch, $14 50.
Plate glass mirror, $9.95. 

.Phone 607 210 N. Cuyler
62— Musical Instruments
Try the Wonderful Hammond Solovox

" p a m p a  m u s ic  s t o r e
214 X. ( ‘uyler Phono 689

67—  Radio* _ _ 2 ___ / __
Dixie Radio Sales & Service

328 S. Cuyler Phone 966
68—  Farm Equipment
FOR RALE Model D Tractor. On 

rubber. Phone 2r»97-»I after 6 p- iu-
Scott implement Co.

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales ond Service _____

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
I lomo Freexcrs for immediate deliv

ery.
23-Inch one-way_disc. $5.00 each.
70— Miscellaneous

Gray Co Feea & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130 
90— Wanted To Rent
W A X TE P  3 nr l-room modern un- 

furnisht-d house or apartment. Em
ployed by local firm. Cali 119 or 
Don Ormson at Montgomery Ward,

RELIABLE  < «tuple in urgent need of
... -or —3-rodsn» ■ ap art mete .

( ’all 2315-W  or 1090.
W oftK IX G  couple desire furnished or 

unfurnisiied house or apartment.
___ Cull after 5 o'clock 1781-W .
W ANTED  TO RENT Furnislied 

apartment or house. Coupie and 
one child. i ’ermanenr resident. 
Rant a Fe Diesel supervisor. Con
tact Mr. Briehard at Ran Fe 
Depot. * __________  __ .

COUPLE want to rent 4 or 5-rooom 
furnisiird or unfurnished modern 
apartment or house on north side 
of tracks. Exeellent reference. W ill 
lease ti months, adyance pay. Call 
Pom pit News CJahsirfFd Dept.

96— Sleeping Rooms
FQ.lt RENT — lied room, close in.

........ :>7t. 435 Ballard, .
FRONT bed room for rent in pri

vate innne with ttdjoiniug hath. 
Close in. 818 N- Frost. Ph. 2228-W.

i-’CUXiSHED sleeping rooms for rent, 
«•lose in, 307 East Kiugsmili. Phone 
1197.

BEDROOM for renl. Also liglit Imtise- 
keepiug root11 in I» 1.sement. 51 r» X. 
Frost. Phone 1934. •;

Santa Fe-Parker Hotel
Rooms by day or week. Phone 9578.

C-fdopi modern house on 5 acres, 
3-room modern iiome in Talley Addi

tion in A-l shape, all for $2,900.00.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph 758 
Houses and lots all over town 

JOHN I BRADLEY 
Phones 777 or 2321-J 

Homes, Apts., Business Prop 
erty Farms and Ranches 

J. E.' RICE— PHONE 1831
Variety store in good Panhandle o il

field town, stock and fixtures, 3- 
year lease on building. 3-room mod 
ern apt IllneHS reason for selling. $11,000

3 lovely brick homes on the Hill Two 
three-room; an<t «»ire 4-toedroom.

2- bedroom, Christine, $10,500.
3- bedroom, t  blocks Rei.ior High, 

$10,500.
I*argo 3-room, 100 ft front, garage, 

$3300 for quick sale.
3-room modern house, with garage. 

$2400.
10-room modern, acres. $15,000.
3- room modern, close in, $2750.
Large 5-room rock home. W’ ill carry

G. J. loan.
C-room mddern, double garage with 3- 

room apartment, $8,000.
Large 6-roopi rot*k house, $8500.
9- room, 2 baths aiid 6'4 acres, $11,000.
4- room semi-ihodern home, 3 lots, 

$1750.
A PA RTM EXT IIOUSES

10- room duplex, linrdw'ood floors, base
ment all furnished with furnished 
2-room apt., in rear, close in, $9000.

8-r«»onf dltpaix, 2 balTfs, X. i**fdsf. $7fm(T 
Business building, 1 lot, W . Foster, 

»4500.
dj^TTmm home, F«irt W orth. tn t rnfle

for home in Pampa.
3-roqm modern house. R. Bankf». 

»1675.
6-room brick home, Amarillo, to trade 

for farm.
FARMS

2% section ranch, g*»«»d improvements, 
200 acres In cultivation, running 
water, near. Pampa, $21.75 acre. 

320-â ‘rc wheat farm, all plowed, 
—, ready for planting, $70 per acre.
320 acres, 200 in cultivation, balance 

grass, fair, improvements, $25.00 per 
acre.

22 adres, close in, on pavement, #2900. 
II acres, close in, on pavement. $1650. 
105 ft corner lot, Frazier Addition, 

$1250.
I f  it is for sale will appreciate your 

listings.
BEN ZlL r  BRADFORD 

Real Estate and Securities 
206 W. Brown Ph. 2038 

Your Listings Appreciated
K! »K~.SAI.I-: BY OWNER Lovely J- 

bedroom home, lots of trees and 
shrubbery/ located nice part of 
town. 1031 E. Fisher. Phone H95-W.

C H MUNDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Help Yourself Steam I*aundryv In 

neighboring town. 5-room modern 
Ju uuie in i i.ntnet:ll (im. a ll fur  l l jUU.

F<»|{ SALI 
—«tftm* 1**rt
. JUtotor ,g4M»d tires, couipiw^d with j 

life guard tubes. New springs, new 
sho«‘k absorbers, new front axle, j 
original paint ,m w tailor made seat i 
covers and floor mats. He«* G. W 
Terry or Plume 44. Mi Lean, Texas 

I4ETWEEX- you and us it’s notjtmly 
how safe you lir lw  yrttlr ear. P*s 
how safe ii is 1«» driv«*. lad Baldwin 
Cheek It. 1«0! Ripley. Rt. Ph.

FOR R ALE - ’36 Ford, new motor and 
new tires. Price $325. Ree at Skin- 
iter’s Garag*4; Phone 337.

C C MEAD 
Buy . . Sell . . . Trade 

Miami Highway 
Phone 73-W 421 S. Gillespie

“ NEW AND USED CARS
1947 OidjMnotoile 78 Y'lut» Coupe, radio 

and Iteater.
194? Chevrolet Coupe, radio and 

' heater.
1941 Ford 4-door.
1940 t ’hevrolet 2-jdopr.
1939 Pontiac Coupe, radio and heater.

SEE . . . TRY . . . BUY 
•i-r5* THE NEW 

• KAISER or FRAZER
Ga r v e y  m o t o r  c o .

700 W. Foster Phone 55 
PAMPA USED CAR LOt“ “

1947 Chevrolet ,Style Master- 4-door, 
radio and heater.

1947 Rtmh baker Champion 4-door.
’ Fully equipped.

1947 Chevrolet Fleet Master 2-door.
1941 Plymouth DcLuxe 2-door, u«‘w 

motor. ^
'3r. ‘FTtist. f7WM) 1938 PTyuiotirfr“  Cpufte, rrrdto -mar 

h«*afer.
1939 Ford DeLuxe 2Minor.
f t 7 E. Kingsmitl Phone 1545

WELL, SOWI
ÍXO y o lä -
NUÔ6E.T TURK) 
COT ?  —  TMe
Bo n d e d  d k m  
MFGREVt MOtiEV 
ROCK 0R3UGT^  
ANOTHER. L 
HAMDFUL 
OFTAfpy/ ;y > K

SPILL IT
zv,/

WE'RE AS 
EY.CITED 

A S  A  
DEBüTAMTE 

vJtTU A. 
LOOSE GARTER 
IS IT GOLD V

7̂e s ,
IT'S CLEAR—  
JUST ANOTHER 
TURKEY = 9-3

NU6GET . GOLD? WHAT A R E
sou simians chattering j 
ABOUT ; —  X KMEVSt THAT  ̂
WASH'T GOLD —  3UST AN ODD 
SPECIMEN FOR MN MUSEUM 
A N  IRON PYRlTE /— THAV S  
A  COMMON MINERAL CfNSIAL- 
LI7.ING IN ISOMETRIC  
FORMS, SUCH AS CUBES 
AND PYRIT0HEDR0N6— IS 

THAT CLEAR ?

96— Apartments *
Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
.Motlefn sleeping roonl?iv Tlay or week. 
F o il ItE xT  2-roOm furnished apart- 

ne tti. Cell 1583-J.
SM ALL furnished apari moni for rent. 
«-» Apply T yflg St. Apts. No. 2

Atnerican Hotel— Ph. 953B
Furnished annrtment iW n ln » room«
IO I Business Property

5-IKM>.\j office space now varani over 
Empire Crtfo for rent. Apply Coney 
isiapd. mi \ cnyh i

109— Income Property
Trn-unlr tourist court, five with 

kitchenettes. Income about. $700.00 
monili. Price $21,009.00, around 

$9,60<XJio cash will make the deal.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
Why not. let>our experienced Com

mercial l*rinter* dentini your letter
heads and envelope« ? The Perno»
V..W*
% u l . . tr* •»—-. **.........—, ----c u y  r r o p e r iy

BOZEMAX M ACH INE-W ELL ING 
Blm kamith - Disk Rolling - Welding
lMjjJVV. Ripl e y _______Phone 1438
300 LB. Butane bottle, also kertoHene 

clrcnlfliting heater, wind charger 
«nd 2ft ft. steel tower, Maytag wash
ing machine, gasoline motor for »ale 
at 430 N. Sumner Phone 432-R.

G. C. Stark, Phs. 819-W or 341
Xice suburban grocery , *doing good 

business.
Ttonec-room hot»»« on DWight Rt.
Nice 6-room bom**, N. Somerville.

B E FERRELL— REALTOR
PoX 3 1 ........... Phone« 341 and 2000-W
W. H. HAWKINS— REALTOR

m home, s:» i S. Faulkner. 
Furniture-optional.

I have listed a good service atation, 
now--operating. Owner haa other 
interest», w ill »ell at sacrifice.

1309 Rham _  Phone 1853 
BOOTH WESTON 

Real Estate Phone 2325-W

Owner selling because of illness. 
Nice 5-room on pa^vement, $1000 will 

handle.
Lovely 6-room iiome. E. Craven. Price 

$6850.
Nice 8*room duplex, hardwood floors, 

close in, $7,0tw.
Lovely 3-bedroom brick home oh Kill. 
Lov« lv 3-hedrooro home near Senlof 

High. $10.500*.
4-room iiome, 3-roonT rurnlfctied apart

ment in rear. Close in. Special. 
Ni«*e business and residential lots.
3- room modern iiome, Talley Addi

tion. $1950. Term*«.
4- ronm home, 10. Murphy, 3 lots, 

1950. possession now. Terms.
4«room house, s lots; good well, wind

mill. Home fruit freer: and berries»* 
All for $1700 at Mobeetle

4- room F. if. A. home.' East part of 
t own, $6300.

5- room home, garage, nice shrub* trees 
on Carr St. $5250.

FARMS. RANCHES. INCOME PROP. 
Ï2-roo*n apartment house, mostly fur- 

»lished, good terms. $12,000.
Small grocery store, doing excellent 

business. Owner leaving. Priced 
right.

4- room modern, nicely furnished, on 
1 '.j acres, Miami Highway, $6250.

Near Moheetic, 35 - acre farm'-(t nice p* 
room modern house, flood well, elec- 
t»*li* pump. Small orchard. I'rlced 
right.

■32u-»ere wheat Titl'd sunk farm near 
T’a » » 11 •: i, if'io.no per nhre.

Dundy ■ ..iWOoucrv wheat farm near 
Ciaiulr f e i ëed right.

Your Listings Appreciated 
Good Buys in Real Estate

5- rooiu Mouse* nice location, $2000 
will handle.

6- rorftn house, nice basement, close In. 
8-ropm duplex. 2 baths, hardwood

floors. Priced to sell.
Lovely hone*, large basement, N 

Chari« Priced t « » sell.
Nice 4-room home, rental In rear.

Close in. Priced to sell. -——
!»-ro<»m house, wash house, 4 lots for 

quick sale, $2100. $1000 will handle.
FARMS

778 acres. good plains land, 420 acte« 
'ready for wheAl. Well , improved,

■ 4‘/a percent loan, quick posse«slon. 
320 acres near I ’aropa, half ready for 

wheat, balancé splendid pasture.
236 acre«, sub-lrrlgnted on «chool bus 

route. Priced to «ell.
Ranches of all sixes ranging In price
$7.50 tn $15.00 i»er acre. ------ —■
Hnvh a number of good homes to show 
Come see me—

E. W. GABE-------
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J

itEAU BETS
5-foom home. Mary Ellen, drapes, cur

tains, rugs, dining room suite, $11 ,- 
500.

5* room *hrl(k home, full basement, 
Charles St.. $13,500.

5- room home, rental In rear, 80 ft. 
front. N. Russell, $10.000.

6- room home, 70 ft trunt, W.- Brown-

Used Cor Exchange
1947 Plymouth 2-door.
Two 1946 Chevrolet Aero Se

dans with all extras.
1941 Chevrolet Convertible.
1939 Ford 2-door.
Want to buy some late model 

cars.
421 S. Cqyler Ph. 315
Rebuilt motor« for Model “ A ” , i036 

Chevrolet. 1937 to 1940 Chevrolet 
1934 to 1936 Ford.

Give me a chance to buy your wrecked 
and burned ear» at top price». LT#<*d 
cars bought and sold.

C.C. MATHENY 
Tire and Salvage

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
Let us repair your automobile. Only 

the best paint used ill our paint 
shop. Body and fender work done 
properly.

_  _ REEVES OLDS CO. _____
’37 CH EVRO LET Redan, new rubber 

excellent mechanical condition, A
-—bargnin nt $4gn. 4-k»H 774 -W - 8.---- —

O U T  o u r  w a y _____________
'  I  VOW AND SWEAR THAT 
WHEN I ’M BIG I ’M GETTIN'

B Y  J . K . W ILL IA M S

d

R IG H T INTO TH T M1PPLE 
OF NEW YORK CITY AN  STAY \

t h e r e  .' n o  m o r e  s u b u r b s .' \ 
If Wfc A IN 'T  PICKIN' BERRcES, J 

MUSHROOMS OR GREENS, J  
WE RE GK INN IN' MINNOWS, 

SQUIRRELS OR RABBITS.

T 'O N T  
A R G U E - ,

THROUGH.’ ]

b¿

_ _ _ s
BORN t h ir t y  y e a r s  to o  s o o n

rd  I p ’ ..,, s i “
Cj-Ì J R W 1LUAM5

T. «  MC. u % MT. gar. 
cccx  isst >y Ht a Slavicr. one

(By fctiiaialh £cißt>d j|
^  by ElRobeth Schfert, Distributed by NEA SERVICE. INC

T H E  S T O R Y t Top t lr \ n , hos
p ital C h ie f o f  S ta ff, ch a fe » at the 
Inactiv ity  forced  oa  him by a  p a r 
t ia lly  p a ra ly z in g  stroke. H e tells  
D r. Mitlcolm G lenn, top obstetrical 
su rgeon  and A c tin g  th ie f , that 
W o o d w a rd , the n rn  s ta ff  doctor, 
fs due to a rrive  soon. Dr. M artin  
«■lean. M alco lm 's brother. Is lit 
love W ith Susan. M alco lm ’s office  
nurse. INnacy Is M a lco ls i’s w ife , 
Pete  .and J rtry  nre his sons. A n 
d rew  W iH idnnril a rrives . H e Is 
Im m ediate ly  envious off M alco lm 's  
position, his lu xu riou s  office , his 
attrac t ive  nurse. H e p lans to un
derm ine M alcolm , woo his nurse. 
W h ile  out w a lk in g , he accidental
ly  m eets M alco lm '« w ife . H e In
v ites her to b a se  a drink  at a 
students* hangout.

big, dose in, $7500.‘ sWi See meBu«ine«« and residential lots,
for real valu««.,_____________

F iV rS A L E  -6-room stucco sembmod- 
ern ho»»«e with shower. Nice trees 
and lawn. Stoe C. R. Reeve at 624 
S. Gillespie.

XI
T 'lLEY went into thq liglitod 
— lounge ; only a few students 
were there.
• Andrew, with the sureness 
which' marked the man, selected 
a small table in the deep bay 
iwhich overlooked the darkening 
¡river.
| A  whitc-coatcd youth came for 
,lheir order; again Andrew made 
(the selection. T w o  chocolate 
maltcds. Nancy smiled at his 
small arrogance, but she liked it.

The setting suh was .making a 
rift in the slate-colored clouds, a 
band of breathless coral spread 
across the western sky. Against it. 
the tower of the Lair stood etched 
in fairy blackness.

“It’s really very beautiful.” 
Nancy breathed.

Andrew nodded, took out cig- 
arets, offered her one.

•‘M.v family says I smoke bad
ly,” she tokl him. looking up into 
his eyes as he held the match.

“Your family probably doesn’t 
appreciate you.”

“Oh, I'm -sure they do. They 
just want me to be well aware of 
my shortcomings.”

“Do you have many?"
“I’m afraid I do. 1 don't always 

match my nail polish and lipstick 
~ lh | t is high on my daughter's 
list. I use a table knife for a screw 
driver—Jerry objects to that And

Martin hates the wcv 1 throw out 
old magazines."

"Martin is—**
She nodded. "My husband’s 

brother. But he’s like—well, a 
step-son. y °  has always lived 
with us.”

“Lucky man."
Nancy flushed, and sipped -her 

malted.
• • •

“ I ’D say your listed faults were 
A not too grave,” Andrew com

mented. "In fact. I'd call them 
quibbling. Against them one must 
range the fact that you are lovely, 
you dress with taste and imagina
tion—”

“Would you be polishing the
apple a little?” she demanded, al
though she found it very exciting 
to have this attractive man admire
her. '• ......

Andrew frowned. "What cjp you 
mean?”

"Oh, skip it. I thought perhaps 
you were flattering me because of 
Malcolm.”

lie put his .hand upon the table 
edge, leaned'toward her. "1 had 
quite forgotten that you were any 
man’s wife." he assured her.

Nancy smiled, and cast about for 
something to say, the exactly right 
retort to make. She had some
what lost her skill Tn ihe game of 
male-female fencing. She had 
thought herself done with the 
sport , If she. were not— If she 
were not'too old. too firmly en
trenched as wife and mother— 
“Can a woman believe what you 
say. Dr. 'Woodward?” she asked, 
her eyes shining.

His smile was dazzling. "You've 
been a beautiful woman long 
enough. I’d say, to be the best 
judge of what you may believe 
from a man’s lips.”

Nancy smiled dreamily at the 
tinkling fountain. “I think 1 know 
a ladies' man when 1 see one." 
she challenged. “TeU me about 
yourself.”

He leaned back in the chair.
"Weil— I’m Andrew Woodward.
An only child; my mother leads
me about by my ear— ”

Nancy’s laugh rang out prettily. 
Andrew nodded. “She does! She’s 
five-foot tail, and domineering.
You know Tm a pediatrician. I  
come from good middle-class 
stock. I’ve traveled a little— been 
to Europe twice. I am not an 
intellectual. I like noisy music 
better than subtle stuff, and X  
really prefer it if it has a tune.* ,

"Not Debussy?” Nancy asked. ’ 
“Definitely not Debussy. Da 

you?”
“I'm afraid so," she admitted.

• • •

I I E  grinned. “As for ’x>ok»—1
1 like people themselves better 

than reading about them. I like 
experimenting with people," he 
told her. "Sticking my little 
monkey-wrench into the .machin
ery nt their lives—  It doesn’t 
make me popular.*

“I should think not.” sire agreed.
“How about their monkeying with 
your affairs?”

“I don't, have affairs. I mean—  
my life hasn't any fixed pattern to
upset.”

“Oh," she protested, “gre you 
honest about that? Surely your 
profession, and your relationship 
with ycur mother— you wouldn’t 
want anyonn to bother those 
things, would you?”

He considered what she said. 
"You’re a.clever person— er— look 
here, 1 can’t call you Mrs. 
Glenn— "

"Nancy,” she supplied, her to n «_
soft.

"Nancy,” -he echoed, his eyes
looking deeply into bars. - -----

Nancy drew on her gloves. Shs 
felt happy, both relaxed and ex
cited.

“Because you do such pleasant
things to my ego. Doctor,” she 
said, "would you care to come *» 
dinner— let's see— Friday night?
I’ll call on your mother, noon
time."

“May 1 ask you not to make It
a big dinner?"

“Just the family, if you prefer.
But there are a lot of us.”

“ It’s your family I want to F  
know,” Andrew told her.

(To Be t ’ontlMsd)



P o s i t i o n  O p o n  f o r  

D o n t o l  T o c h n i c i o n
The Civil Service Commission has 

announced examinations for the 
position o f Dental Technician. En
trance salary ranges from $2168 to 
$3397 per year.

Employment will be with the Vet
erans Administration In Texas, 
Mississippi and Louisiana; and In 
various War Department establish
ments in the vicinity o f 8an An
tonio.

Application forms and further 
information may be obtained from 
the Pampa Postoffice, it was said.

® Pampa Newa, Wednesday, S e p te m b i 3, 1947

Return of American War Dead Underway FASHION MANOR PRISCILLA
Marriage Licenses

The following yesterday were 
granted licenses to wed In the ori
fices of County Clerk Charlie Thut

D. V. Nicholson and Irene Du
mont

Harold Newman and Mrs Grace 
Wilson

John W  Plummer 3hd Virginia 
M ae Derrick

George H Peel. Jr and Joyce 
Fuye Dominey

Realty Transfers
W. M. Davidson ami Wile, Wilma 

M. David son. to Edna I Simmons: 
A  part of Plot 17H located ¡n J 
suburbs of Pampa

William T  Fra or iiui «H e A i
med I Fia.sei to M I M W! or 
ter. All ot L.oi nuniM i to ituatrd 
In Bluer: -7 ot 1 1 t  ut uOiiiumt 
of tin . ay Ul Pampa

Mu a E Patna i !o Many I m 
Down- All of Lot mimoei Jo .nu- 
iitefi m Blodk It (>; Ml- Kri-'.er addi
tion ot the eity-aH Piimpa

Virgil A Hoard ami wile. Jewell 
M Howell to M i- ¡Hazel Erwin 
All of Lot number 9 situated ill 
Block 1 of the East End addition 
of the city ol Pampa

Hughes-Pitts Incorporated m 
Gladys P. Goodnight: All ol Lot 

—number 12 Mtuii rcirTd ‘Block L1 ’.it ”7 "  
Benedict addition of the city ol 
Pampa

Mrs. Josic Young to Elmer L 
Keith and wife, Lillian Keith A 
o f Lot number 10 situated Block 
3 of..the West End addition of 
City of Pampa

J. Wade Duncan a"d  wile F-rna 
Duncan, to Bialtc Laramore. Aii >>; 
Lot number. 15 situausi +n Block -r 
6 i  the CKamiing addAroii of the cite 
o f Pampa.

Building Permit
James O. Poole yesterda: « a ,  

granted a permit tii constructed 
concrete and tile business building 
at 320 E Brown St, in the office 
o f City Engineer Dick Pepin

Special Features fo r M ore Beauty!I Van limit'd From Page II 
assist in the rehabilitation work for 
overseas.” adding:

■ Mr. Churchill said in the war 
■give me the tools, and I  will win 
(he war.' I  say, in peace, ‘give me 
the tools of production and their 
lull results, and we will change the 
foreign policy of Europe'.”

Bevhi talked more than an hour. 
He welcomed the Russian ratifi

cation o f satellite peace treaties.
He declared again that tiic door 

was open to Russia to Join the

Germany. He said the Security 
Cnunr.il nf ilia -United Nations had

'•» •Cl Tlie foreign secretary warned 
British workers last night that If 
they wished to avoid dictatorship 
they must combat the economic cri
sis by accepting drastic measures.me ol the Amer- 

woodcii eofTin in 
cemetery before

l Con fin usd Pro tii Pure 1*
think and Unit his personal view Is 
that the United States will have to 
take a hard look at the situation 
before the end of 1947 

The State Department for some 
time has been receiving word at 
an increasing rate from its best ob
servers aboard that America will 
have to face up to the critical situa
tion sooner than previously expect-

I he heo berpent Season Is Open

Final Session
fContiniipil From Fate I>

measures will be taken in the event 
of any armed attack within the 
Hemisphere's Security Zone, reach
ing frem pole to pole and from 
Hawaii to the P&lklands:

That joint consultations will be 
held for defense o f an American 
nation attacked outside the Security
Z o n e ; _______________________ ___

That the nations jointly, will issue 
a cease fire order in the event of 
hostilities between two American 
states.

Two American Republics did not 
sif n. Nicaragua was not invited be
cause of dissatisfaction with her 
current governmental regime and 
Ecuador's government was over
thrown In the midst of the confer
ence. The treaty provides that other 
nations— including Canada — may 
adhere to the pacts provisions if 
they desire to sign at some later

( ( ’ontiniic'i l*i f * i n I’¿IK* i » 
report. “Further, the more we man
ufacture. the more we lose 

The prison manager said that it 
the law were changed possibly the 
prison system could be brought 
nearer -supporting mark, as
well as increase tiie trade training 
that could be given the minutes. Hi; 
cited the Virginia prison system 
which during the past year manu 
factured almost $1.250.000 woith ol 
goods. He said they make uniforms 
for the state and local police as 
well as fire departments, license 
plates, textiles, furniture and the 
Uke—all for state use.

"More important than the linan- 
cial returns in this— that by work 
ing with tlie U S. Employment Ser
vice, the Virginia system is able 
to continually secure jobs for dis
charged inmates in industries in 
which they have had prison train- j without or 
ing." MaJ. Stakes said. .. developed

Other points brought out in the 1 partmcnlal 
annual report show that the popu are sorely 
lation of the penitentiary is on a on an eve: 
definite upswing, rising from 3272 at gross and i 
the end of 1945 to 4246 on Dec. : was forced 
31, 1946 and to more than 5500 ai lack of « i  
the present time. years. Ma

The educational and rohabihta- trucks aio 
lion section of the system lias dour to bo --old 
a fine Job in supplying recl eat ton Tin- my
for the men. Ma.! Stakes said. And n,.v --,rbm 
in answer to critics of the rchublll- tw inaiaiur 
tation program in the ystem. la , ,| i,t„e ■ - 
M id " If a maw is to hr tell ihltftiiTT— k., , . 
ed. the man himseli first must havi , 
a desire to be rehabilitated." Hr ', ' ' ,  
said that many men in tlie system inr„“ ' lmo’ 
are not desirous of being rehabili- nar..„ri 
tated and want to be just "turned -r,, 
loose '

The educational department, he opnr' d <a 
said, reported that 132 men were 
promoted from the illiterate group, u, d in » k 
having learned to read and write ..,,...
simple sentences. ‘ „ v

The report has been printed in 
booklet form and contains all aeiiv- ' '
itics of the prison system Copies . A 
of the booklets ai-e being mailed 'u
to state officials for their study nkl ,h;‘

•  7 inch valance!
•  6 Inch ruffle«!
•  4 sülch ruffling!
•  Adjustable lie-backs
•  All backs hemmed!

date.
when fishermen at Fort Angeles, 

serpent,”  which local fish' experts 
-liite coat which rubs oil easily when
: its bottom.

Memories of five famed -Loch ;tícs?. hAoK.-fer 
Wash., brought in the queer Clitic: pictured 
can't identity, is hx feit, two inches loin:. I Leave Bonds

(Continued From Page 1> 
1348.459 bonds at tour banks. Banks 
didn’t clear the last in lines until] 
on hour after regular closing time. 
Merchants reported about normal 
post-holiday business. One unlucky 
ex-O I lost his bond en route to the 
bank

Tyler—Three banks cashed 1.014 
bonds for a total o l $217.784. A  slight 
increase in buying was noted.

Waco—Fifteen hundred veterans 
cashed $320175 bonds at three 
banks. The biggest number said they 
would pay debts. Others, intended to 
buy an auto or make a payment on 
a home. Many ex-G I students casli-

Queen of Them AllCily Income Beautiful in any language— and marvelous at this Penney price! Soft, lus
trous and washable with extra-generous ruffling . . . generous 250% full
ness throughout . . . finished with a handkerchief roll hem— so they won't 
ever fray! These and other details make them the loveliest, strongest cur
tains wc know of at this thrifty price! 160”x90” .

RUFFLED COTTAGE SETS.

> Ruffled tops— plain or mg
> novelty designs. Red, Z t « l *  

blue, green!

For Draperies and Slipcovers!
MIDDY TWILL CRETONNES
117 5 tfiS Lovely florals or strips« in besultfally-

R AYO N  TAILORED CURTAINS
Lustrous rayons in formal s j  O Q  
style! Prc-shirrcd at rod!
84" x 81".________Many ex-G I students cash

ed bonds, explaining that subsis
tence checks were not enough to
live on.

A total of 925 veteransAbilene
cashed $208.056 In bonds. loan  firms 
reported many were paying off | 
debts. Furniture and household ap
pliance stores got an increase In 
salei._________________ ____________ -— —

Greenville —Ut»o banks cashed 
$121.378 in bonds for 570 veterans. 
Many left all or part of the money 
on deposit. Some increase In busi
ness was noted.

Wichita Falls—Three banks cash
ed $245.000 in bonds for 1.091 W ich
ita Falls veterans. Banks in five 
nearby towns paid out $149.196 to 
660 veterans. Merchants noted an 
increase in buying for school chil
dren.

Corsicana—Bonds totaling $99.000 
were cashed by two banks for 432
veterans.

Big Spring—Four hundred sixty 
cashed $103.000 in bonds.

blended, clear vat-dyed colors. Heavy 
enough for slipcovers, soft, and 
smooth for fine draperies! Pre-shrunk 
width is 36". 1 i n

Nineteen-ycur-old Molly Brady, of Bayonne, N. J.. display^ her 
crown and the attributes that won her the title of America’s 1947 

Pin-Up Queen in national finals at Palisades Park. N. J.

veterans ______  _
Today's crowd was smaller. Increas
es in the sales of heavy consumer
goods noted.

Gainesville—Banks cashed $78.587 i 
in bonds for 348 veterans. Furnltuie 
stores enjoyed brisk sales. Other 
concerns reported very little In
crease in business.

San Antonio—Bonds totaling $1.- 
253.784 were paid by 13 banks. Lines 
were formed again today. W. E. 
Earle, vice president o f the Federal 
Reserve Bank, said banks through
out South Texas were swamped.

Fort Worth—Crowds at the banks 
tell o ff today Yesterday 4,223 bonds 
were cashed for a totaling of $1 ,- 
020.114. Merchants noticed no great 
increase In buying.

Austin—Six banks cashed $49?,- 
050 In bonds for 2.200 veterans. Lines 
•were about a third as long as yes
terday's. Some merchants thought 
they dctcjted a slight increase In 
purchases. ♦

The new electron microscope has 
a magnifying power o f 200,000 diam
eters.

J. Ray Martin 
BM A

I Men'g Assurance Co. 
eslth. Accident Annuities, 
fixation. Group, All Ways.
Frost Phone 772

For Quick, Dependable
Service

Go to

Clarence's Shoe Shop
•1$ E. Foster Pampa

Pressure SHOP PE NN E Y ’S FOR 

INFANTS' W EAR

All-wool bootie sets 2.98 

All-wool sacques 1.49 

All-wool tie soakers 98c
All-wool booties ......49c
Fine knit moccasins 69c 

Colton knit creepers 98c
Cotton vests, pants.

35c-49c
Cotton coat sweaters 79c 

Corduroy * mortal la 1.98

BoH-Fringod, Chenille144-in. Swirling Skirts!

Wonei's Dresses
PHARM ACY  
^  Is Our 
If Profession

Stunning scroll design 
in thick chenille on 
strong c o t t o n .  Pre* 
shrunk. Blue, rose, 
peach, green, yellow, 
white. Ball-fringed. 90” 
X 108” . f

Smart, easy to slip into 
zipper-front style in 
gay Autumn prints! All 
colorfast 80-square per
cales, crisply trimmed 
with white eyelet ruf
fles. 12 to 29.

W m .  T .  F r o t a r  &  C o .
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Com Den wit Ion. Fire 
and Liability Inaurano*

US W. KlngamUl Phone MM

E X PE R T  TRUSS U T T IN G  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
Mancheno

M'fmtlijuwi fTofH T)
cil of State would convoW* ou extra 
ordinaryA  COMPLETE SERVICE session of Congress to 
name a Presidential Congress, which 
would recommend a president to 
act until constitutional presidential 
elections could be held, he said.

Demonstrators marched through 
the streets t>f Quito during the night 
shouting "Long live the constitu
tion."

Mancheno, upon assuming control 
atollshed the constitution adopted 
last January and ruled valid the 
1908 charter which gave him vir
tual dictatorial powers. The coun
ter révoltées had demanded the rc- 
turn of the consUtuUon«

^  GAS, O IL & REPAIRS
Whatever your car needs we have it. Motor «line

up, wheels aligned, wash and lube, Hood tires, Mopar 
parts. T h « y  W e o r  L o n g e r

DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH
Phone 380
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